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N EWFOUNDLAND bids fair to become the ban-
ner Conference of the Connexion. The mais-sionary givings for the past year have reached the

$8,ooo Iinc, and the advance for the past year is over
$900. Taking the circumstances of the people înto,
account, this record îs flot exceeded, if it is equalled,
in the entire Connexion.

L NEW SERIES.

THE Rev. D. Macdoniald, l., of Japan, who was
elected representative to the General Conférence by
the japan Annual Conference, reached Toronto on
the 2 îst ultirno. Although the Doctor hart an
exceedingly pleasant voyage, he iS feeling somewhat
the effects of being in labors abundant for several
years past, and is quietly resýting unrtil the meeting of
the General Con ferenice.

IN a letter to the GnalSccretary, dated Chentu,
West China, Jurie 30th, which reached thîs office on

BORDEAU METHODIST CHIURCII, STARRATT MlISSIO)N. (sec Pag9e 131-)

:hize with the Rev. F. A. and
oeveoecnt they have sustained

latsons, John Saunby and
liine grace be so abiandantly
ber and lister may be able to
,d the Lordt hath taken away;
L... y

AUgust 25th, Rcev, Dr. Hart closes with the followîng
paragraph: "This leaves us aJI fairly welI. Good
news from Dr. Kilborn, of Kiatîng.»

TUE Rev. C. S. Eby, D.D., has taken Up his resi-
dence in the city for a short timne. His address is
105 Carlaw Avenue.

VOI.. XIV.-No. 9*jl
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The Gjeneral Çonference and Missions.

D Y the time this numnber of the OuTLý[ocK reaches

1)its numerous readers, the General Conférence

will bc assembling in London. In somie respects this

will be onte of the înost important ses sions that has

yet bcen held. True, there are no exciting questions

to be dliscusqed-nothing that stirs the Church as it

was stirred b), the UJnion and Federation movements;

but a number (if topics of great practical importance,

which for the past eight years have been over-

4hadlowed by more exciting7 themes, wilI now receive

attention, and the decisions that inay be reachied will

likely be pe(rmanenit, and wilI shape the policy of the

Church for years to, corne. Great wisdom and grace

%vill be nieeed, and there shoul d be much prayer

throughlout the whiole Church on this behaîf.

Among the important questions to be considered

mnay bc recckoned(- the proposed changes in Annual

Conference boundaries, thereby reducing the number;

thic propoed necw C'onstitution for the Superannuation

Fund, a subject that is likely to cause more friction

than an>' other ; proposaIs for a Sustentation or

Home Missio Fund, distinct from the Missionary

Fund ; proposed ainiendrnents to the Constitution of

the Missionary Society, reducing the membership of

the General Ji ard, and changing the mode of elec-

tion ; the extension of the pastoral term, which will

dbbcs bentroduced, although there has been no

agitation of the subject lately ; the duties and powers

of the Guneral Superintendent, which need to bc both

extededandefied;the general revision of theDisci-

pl ine; proposcd changes in the composition and powers

of the Stationitig and Transfer Comînittees. These

questions, apart from the thousand and one Ilnotices

of motion " which wvill be showcred upon the Confer-

ence, indicate the vast amnount of work to be done

and the ineed of g'reat care and wisdomn ini doing it.

There is one circurnistatnce of hopeful agury--the

probah>ility' that the coming Conference wilbc much

bettur tempel)red than, were the last two, The strong

fee.linigs engendered b>' the F'ederation debates have

died oi t, personal antagonisms are far less marked

thain lLxfore, and hence there are good grounds of hope

that the varjous questions coming before the Confer-

cence will bc considered on their inerits, frce from par-

tizan and personal bis.
While cach of the foregoing topics are important

in their place, it is altogether probable that the cduel

interest of te proch session will gather around

thoe mttes wichrelate to the Miasionar>' Society'

Confessedly tis is the most important department oi

the Church's work at the prescrit time, and its scop(

and importance will increase with every revolviný

year, Within the circle of what is called our Missions

there are interests not only diverse but even conflict

ing. i n the. former days, when the. whole interest o

the Church centred in the Homne work ; when as ye

there was no I foreigri " work, and the 1 idian wori

was limlted ; when the income was small, and was
administered by a single Board, when there \vasbu

a single Conference, and every minister knewv every
other minister-and his field of labor as well-anyý

difficulties that might arise were easily adjusted. But

now, with an income approaching a quarter of a ili1-

lion ; with a dozen Annual Conferences, each wvith its,

local interests and its local Missionary Committee, as,

well as its representation on the General Missionlary

Board; with numerous Indian missions, widely sepa-

rated from each other; with a foreign work alrecady

large, and steadily growing; with a hundred questions

of policy, of finance, of jurisdiction, of discipline, ais..

ing almost daily, and demanding prompt settlenet

-surely it is flot difficult to sec that the oversight

and management of our Missionary interests is a, very

différent thing from what it was a quarter of a century

ago, and necessitates modifications, which at that tit-pe

were unthought of. Lt is flot for us to indicate a t th is

time thc nature of these modifications, but wve cali

attention to the subjcct, with the hope that the General

Conférence will give the whole question most carefui

and prayerful consideration, and adopt such mecasures

as wÎll secure economny with efficiency of administra-

tion, the safle and rapid extension of the wvork, and

especially that firm and judicious oversight and coni-

trol of aIl our missioflary operations which their grow-

ing magnitude and vast importance demand>.

Editorial Notes.

M IS S FAN NY MEYER goes out to China this
fall, under the auspices of the Wornan's; Vo'r-

eign Missionary Society of the Methodist Episýcopalj

Church, as a self-supporting missionary. Shec will h,

accompanied by Miss Helen Galloway, whose etr

expenses wiIl be borne by a young lady at home, \%,1(

sends her as a substitute.

The niew Metlakahitla, established by Mr Iuncat,

in Alaska, promises to outstrip) the old Msini

British Columbia. About eight hundred rih

Columbia Indians joined Mr. Duncan ini the Xds

and are so contented with thecir new home that the(yý

never speak of going back to the (-ld(. Somne of thle

industrial results mnay bc inferred froin the fact that

men, trained b>' Mr. Duncan are in great dmad

vommanding from $2 to $3 wages per day.

For somne years there bas been a spontaneous
Chistward inovement among the Jews of South-

*eastèrn Europe. The human leader of this move-
r ment is joseph Rabinowitz, of Kiohnev, Bessarabia.

This new reformer aims at the organization of a
national Jewish Church, ini which the Jew shall retain
the characteristics of lus race which do flot conflict

*with a ful confession of Christ. Among these charac-.
f teristics he counts the observance of the Sabbath day
t as the day of fast and worship, also circumncision ini
c addition to baptism.
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The Methodist, Presbytcrian and Baptist Missions

in lIndia are being confrontcd with a most difficult
problem. Lt grows out of the marvellous hold whichi
Christian truth is taking upon the depressed classes
throughout Indîa, and the question is, what is tu bc
(foirc with these vast thousands ? I-ow shall thcy be
taugh t and elevated ? 0f course, they caninot bc sup-
ported by the missions, and in their deep povcrty it
is difficuit to sec how the), can heip themsclvcs It
Io)ks as, though the industrial side of missions înust

corne to the front in India in the near future.

Mlisin work in the islands of the Pacifie has
always been full of interest. Practicaily, theisnd
arc apportioned in différent fields among Protestanit
isýsion.ary societies, and there îs littie ove.rlýIapping.
0f course, Roman Catholicism crmes in as a dividinig

element whenevcr it can. The Ilawaiiani Jslaid-
weIre c'%,angelized by the American Board ; Fiji, the,
Vrienidly Islands, Samnoa (in part), New Bitin, Ncw

Irelanid, Duke of York's Group, and New Guinea, byv
the Wciyu.The London Missîinary-% S(wîcty have\
lont good wokin the Society lIilads, Salliua. thuc

Lo antad 1 Iarvey Grouips antd Newý Giin. Tht'o
1>rsbyerinshave cha.rge oIf the New 1lbids while

the V piscopalins hav e for- a special fit-ld theBaks
Santa Cruz aind Sohomon Islands.

A vemrncuar Bible and a vciriacular minisýtr-y arcý
thle two indiqwpensable gnce iriengizga

people. itotthe fir-st, there 1, ic nottndrd l
.ippal.Aînng arb rsrces,ý, 10o1g alges Of ignor0l

ance, crullty ai vice, have sP bluinto-d the cncec
thiat it has; lu 1w cr,'ited( a ;Mad titi ( atn b(' d(Ine
onhly by brtiniging mlcii facc to face wýith thc eret
law. Witholit thc scond1(, the people canntot hiear Ill
thieir- own tonmue, whcrecin they wvere borui, the won
derfil works o f God ; for, no niiattrrhwdhgnl
thec forignetlr înlay apply himse,ýlf to the stuldy ilf the
language of a people, there is always muiich tha;t iis-

tigihsit fro)n the ',motheri tonlguc. 0, Tlhir hatu
lishu11p Pattesoni uscd to) ;ay that ',not Chur-ch canl
tatke( root without at nativeclrg.

WVhcn Kiug, George, oif the Finl sadhl
the, Jubi-ce oIf Mkinsie said: Î\ heatheni na.tionI
hia,- become. Christian, Chutrches and aeo l ar Ii
ail the islands. If the leaves of the trees aud tire
s;tones (of Tongai had mouths, they would s'hout fo)rth
their thanks to God for hat Uc hia, dfonce for lna
T- Hiis Hlohy Word Tonga owes ail that it is and ail
that it has." l'le late King T'hak-c)nbau. of Vij-il,
when hie cou Id frce himself for an hour fromn his busli-
niess affairsý, wouhd say to bis blind chaplain, - let us
retire that we may hear what the Lord will spea;-k.»
When lie came to a passage difficuit of explanation,
the king woý(uldi say: " We can bel jeve whlat God

pakfor His Word is truth, evein if oei can flot fuliy
undrerstand itY"

IT 55 flot by change or' citlumstance, but by titting ourspirits to the cid nstne in wbleb God bas placed uis,that we clan bte eoncDfld tel lite 1, nd duty. /, W AobertoPIe

Iiow We Buit a Church at Bordeau
Free of Debt.

ORP AU tin bs, an m a l unîIl>rjliri wlt sejr)ld ' u dîhs g13 1,dîsîn, iil NI l epî k ' 11 clmlt tture. 'I-l'o da a
ut hu1; tansu o) sa' Lld Nt wIllî Iis tmwer ain>dbery,I (Ir Ieddlu u uhd (Iuli'.ne)ixinu figc (in

ritbt.
Ou)tr Miin hure1( ,neIl eIl iii afrra antraiedw hI%4 u11g Il.onu il s t 1 fr t III nueid ut tir( setlini lnt,aniý i.d ilnter ii ! w lneî;i'îîn [oI ,li r a î l.îe u wor, p

('Il1hI n e i l t a lir i h .î i g i l IN luiî, 1 (l Ihe ditiliti lyIms hib ruletIII 1-if as, hu1 % 11. i% Ilu î;'rîw u h t-in<fll s,un nu Nîssunwhî,. 1) nedtial MH u IIi ,îil lu meut
IL11i esi.n 1biaîu lith litng i. su p rt itl NIs , M iss i 1ry,

anisi t rdlî 1 I, ni lhy îae r ,ult n lui- 11ilt ai eoIlilIlm;îîu 1 î lu, Mi i l. cai m l tac )11y r ler IIIre
i ri onc pr tdti a1t1 v ait 1 he 1 seulremir entrI,ý '

1 gthr "taîe tue .î a'i 1 the î>îlnhîes 1 t r , Ling [ihe
i tir (î I l n f ni riîiiuugi1 1ht'y!unlul nu l gî1c s Il i dii lu 1. 11e 1rs ri bu> w1 ru ellîî lu vis iIo le)ar(
!;i- 1ita , i luv, t aN .l iîîî<bi ,,1 1î in 1n sl kîen ,'

ani îI.'i I, iluî,N ila, 'l I ri stuiiý 1r i Iîn ' nt în a sure,11 h

jId !1,J) ntsi wetlc aNt ara;gt wî il, e lifn il mm.

.iî1 ti a i ',Pucit t .1îu 'lie i 1 iM ' 11 or wt u t leIrIti Il i 1 lit-

at i cul t i lc u1u r 1 1 1%t I dIIIr j ruad J.'î% c. lt w ,th , I li I 11me.an o ba k but ibi si fleetihh 1 1hune, I1 l-e1; s1 ri ai; :1
et r iln -r i at, srsboil1 u i al'-.u ga e 1 lia, 1 il e -atiti 1.1liumIrb1t mfll t; ih uri, erre 1d ,u Lni e l it 11Is gu 1 daîuu tNNt e w e uon

hi. up ëll; ,rî1î wor 1i Phi (unr Ilde u% Iti Il;ri t li ý 1ed be 1; ite etîlerS, 'l ', h oulî li ý as 'Ir .1,I lhc1 y il Pnh r.îid r prai a s; s icir'. lI'lit, ruutîngl', t,e t inlg,
r h i g , 11lt la>îg ut al dl 1 PItutuif, tht i îîul u c 1 t ) ur(l;,Iuos , ii u N ir 1 Ni ,. iîuw i Itl 1 trwmvr liesic, l e lîî trnu r îs. Vt'u

camp 1eler wbui lq, fu tilc lId l a1 t'ni le ri ut) $ j 5, kunt1 1( i r)k Ihe (whl' el t Ib i Puok, t tii 'inîtiild it laoirtaclur N, aftr a l g
ani îrinlg nthir wî1i Nîertr andti i.king .îda rItagu o ut., vryid (.ttyr 1 ,I sînce \\ t gumphuîedwI th<' bnildîir g b y Mar cl,

provsion.fl
1 iIh i i 1;e\ l;îg lu t Iu due e )tfu 1re'Wt CI Iîld l1(i u it 1 i fr

hI i, N N sîr .Ip, la ilu tiur(. al guoet r1 sttîs ante i tiuîngs
'lh ; wc I Irailnti ail a reduc t i raIe. Thur; li Ah , / was

eunsitiert ~ ~ I d, lheîwt5ancssî ut LII, istce also wils meltloin pmeenîn un <at',iughi Ibu geneum1y uo' iRt%. %"« 1-.
Wilson, ut'ron Ilsn - weîght c is uer oo pountisl Iit
1o~1% rt. 1 atii \1: sout, (1uiNrt l eg ; t tit ush1

lre m lmies dî îa t r t tht f'rs s ( ler iu ittN%,eyII1 )u r I i t ail I-

wviîh an air ud rum(uIfrt anId nemneluwrlipr
Tug iei guneicr, uL,,wuilinig %,Porkucrs, maie antti feimaitt', andi

dun1 r otf c as am1 àli kinti, we .%N tendei -r in the l Namrie (If our111i>vîî; MasIter outr 1 ea.rtfclt hi nk S. On hu lugiht, as, thu
iiew bel-l rang ouI ti; peaI fier thc irst timi-, that it said:

lFns' Jr m ebl,, ,we- I / ir fro debi, con!41 are
ieoe 3o Mid u;fr fro,, dr/>, -éoiie!

But nioue aIre moren gratetuIl thait wu wer<l be enabled,
by NIhull generr' .,ro c pratIonl 4ut thesulmn who wrouight

Nitlh iu;, tu bu )r 1(il i )1 an i ope ou r ti ra t hu ircl11i i Bori 1 ai;
seiu ,1Lemen 1 , 1t Jree Pf b % witi al c %sI cxpuiltiîumec utl Oiy

ç1.1yf1. dollars Wiîhl a1 SuaîIig capaciîy for one huudred

1AUI I)UNN INNICK.

i i , AIN une uti rtt' tewcunîr that has a smi-ahlcr
Ilpuatio to hant h hadti îweIîî ye.ars ago.
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pointe Worth Ponderiflg.

A N editorial correspondent of the Halifax Wesleyait,
.Xwriting from St. John, N.B., has sorte sugges-

tive, remnarks touchiiig expenditure on our Home Mis-

sions. As these remnarks apply ta, otber Conférences

quite as mucb as to, New Brunswick, we give them

the beniefit of tht OUTLOOK'S circulation, and trust

that ail corcerned will " read, mark, learn and inwardly

digest the same ":

The ministers of tbe Conference of New Brunswick

and Prince Edward Island preach in three hundred and

ninety-nine different places within the two Provinces that

constitutc the Conference territory. The total Methodist

popuilation wýitbin that area 's 49,10oo. That will give an

average of 123 persans ta cvery appointnient in the Con-

teirnce. Plerhaps we do not often consider the matter,

but it mneans that if next Sunday morning evtry Methodist

in Nuw Brunswick and Prince Edward Island-infants in

armns, the sick, the aged and tbe infirm-were to corne to

the p)lace where the Meutbodist minister is accustomed ta

hold service in their locality, there would be just 123 per-
sons present in eacb place. The spaiu Centenary and

other churches in St. John, the Freercon church, tht

Charlottetown churches, every Methodist church or school-

hause or mission hall would have just 123 persans presenit.
We kno)w, af co-urse-, that ail the city churches, and many of

those in villages and country districts, bave regular congre-
gatians very 1argely- in exctss of tht figures namned. And it

is very daubtful if, when we exclude from our calculation.-
infants, the sick, the infirni, tht aged, it is possible for more

than 75 per cent. of tbe 'Metbadists returned in tht census

ta bo prescrnt at service at any ont tinit. When, therefore,

we reduce the numbebr, 123, by these considerations, we

shahl see ta how smnall camrmunities of Methodists aur

minusters are carrying the ministries of aur Church. We

dIo not mean ta say that service is held by theni every Sun-

d ay ai ail these appiointments. In somne of theni, service is

fortnightly, and, in rare instances, perhaps once a montb;

but in these places other denomninations are conducting
service an the intervenîng Sundays, and cases are flot rare

in wbicb tht anly reason wvhy the Methodîst minister does

naot hald service more frequently is, that bie must await bis

turn with ministers ai four or five other denominationis,
wba eacb have an appointment at the same place. in view

of these facts, we dIo not think we can be raid ta be guilty

of neglecting aur own people in tht sparsely settled parts of
aur Conference territary.

It is somnetimies urged that it is aur dluty ta preach the

Gospel ta) others as well is ta aur own people. That is

true : but we then are entering upon mnissianary xork, and

tht first questions in that case are, wbere cati we do that

work ta tht nmost advantage? and, where is the need tht

greatest ? Now, we have no doubt that aur Baptist, Epis-

copal and Preabyteriafi bretbren would be greatly bene-

fited by receiving Methodism, but we do flot tbink that

even tht maost bigoted Mlethodist -if a Methodist can bc

bigoteti at aill-beheves that any memnher ai those denamnin

ations will perisb for the iack ai it. Indeed, it is conceiv

able that thero are persans for whamn those Chuirchos art

better uuited than even the Methodiet Cburcb.
If, thon, vo are called to mission work at ail, it is to g

wherc the meods arc greatest. And with 40,000,000 japan

ese and 400,000,000 Chineso aImait at aur doors perishini

for the lack of the Gospel, Iet no mnan say that we ar,

calltd ta carry an missionary work amaflg other denomini

tions who arc aur neighbars, and niany Of whose gmmber

rebuke by their Christlikenesu and devotiofi our ovu worle

lineas and un Christian lives.
If, howver, anyaflo stiUl thinks the home fields nie

increased missionary cultivatian, the great North-West an

the Province ai Quobe lie next us, and arc invitzng sphert

ai labor.
Wec hope that thoso charged with the responsibulity i

relation ta the mnatter viii nul disiregard tva or thrE

Unpeasntlesbons that sanie ai the circuits sought 1

unpleas n aUr rnimds at tht lamit Conference. çjOt

our leading circuits reported a very large decrease ini the
contributions to the Missionary Society, and several otheve
reported decreases varying ail the way from $30 ta $1@n.
When an explanation was asked, the decrease was in each
case accounted for in this way-that many of the regular
contributors had given their subscriptions to the Woman'su
Missionary Society because in that way their money waa

used for Foreign Missions instead of being spent at homne.
The representatives front ont circuit were stili more pire-

cise and circumstantial. They said that they had ohserved
that a certain portion of their missionary contributions had
been used as a grant towards tht support of the mînister on
a circuit adjacent to their own. They were sufflciently weil

acquainted with their neighbors to know that they wcre
easil), able to pay their minister, if they would, wvithout help

froin them. Tbey therefore contributed a considerable
arnount of their usual subscriptions to the Womnan's Mis-
sionary Society, that their money might be spent in the
foreign field.

It is a most serjous and unfortunate thing that thr G;ene,

raI Missionary Fund should suifer a decrease hy the diver-

sion 'of money even to so excellent an organization as the
Wonian's Missionary Society; but it is time to look tht,

matter in the face whien our people thînk it necessary, so to

speak, ta take the law into their own hands, because they

wish that their contributions should reach the foreign work.
C. il. P.

Woman's Meclical Mt5ionarY Work.

BY ROSETTA SHERWOOD HALL, M.D., SEOUL, COREA.

STHINK 1 have told you before of the sad results that
often follow treatment by the native doctor in Corea.

is year, for tht first, 1 saw one of them at his work, and
1 will try to tell yau about it. 1 was called one day to the

bouse of one of the higher class to set a child wbo had

become very sick twa or three days before, aiter being
carried a long distance, strapped to the back of his nurse,
as is their custonm, bis bare head and the nape of bis ntck

exposed ta the fierce heat af a july suri. 1 found him in~

convulsions, and after a careful examinatian 1 told the

father I feared there was littlt or no hope of his recovery,
Both father and mother bowed before me and*begged me

t A "give life," as they express it bere. I told them only

God could do that, but we would do ail that we could, and
1 left them rnedicine and the necessary directions, with the
promise to return in the marning. Now, this child was the

only son of these people, and their love for hirn was just as

strong as that of fond Amnerican parents, and, like theni,
they wanted ta leave nothing undone that could bc done

for their darling. They had had the Corean doctar belore

they called me, and when they saw the child surely growing
warse they thought they would try the foreign doctor ; but
now as marning dawned and no irnprovement they again
sent for the Corean doctor, who arrived sbortly after 1 did.

*The motiier and Esther, who accompanied me, had then t,
]clave the roofli, as noa Carean woman may be seen by a
man who dots flot belong ta ber own family. Alter exam-

> mrng the littie boy 1 told tht father that he was dying. 1
could do no mort for him, that God was surely going to
takt: him very soion ta his heavenly borne. Then the

ufather bade the Carcan doctor ta again try his skill. Th,
L_ first thing the doctor did was ta make a little pyramid of a
s brownish-ooking powder upon each breast af the child and
1- thon ta set it afire, As it began ta burn the tender skin 1

begged the father tohave it removed, and I said ta the
d doctor; " You know it can do no good;-» but he only
d calmly smiled, as ho obeyed the now almost frantic father

~sta go aon with his treatment. Ht then toak out from itb
sheath a needie, half way between a darning needie and a

n surgeon'. probe in aprnc, and this he proceeded to
'e stick thr<xlgh etichli hUit footý through the palms af the
aO band, the thumb-joints, anid through the lips imita the jav,
cii just benoath the n----. Again 1 tried to make him stop.
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but be saîd it was " Corean custom. " 1 replîed: " It is a
very bad custom, though in this case it would result in no
further harm, as the child was dying; yet it was exceedingly
cruel. and in cases where recovery fromn the disease might
occur, inflammations of' these punctured joints were sure to
follow, and eften suppuration, with death, of the bones, su
that amputation of the foot or band is the only radical cure;
that many such cases had corne to, me at the hospital."
The doctor and father now went out, and the mother and
Esther came in. Esther had been telling ber about our
Father ini heaven, and that ber dear little son would soori
be with Him and be free from sickness and pain for ever-
more. The poor mother seemed anxious tu learn ail she
could. WVe prayed with her, and left for her to read the
littie tract called Communion, or, as it is in Corean, Com-
Jorli'ng 1Words. A few days laitier she sent a servant with
the message that the child had died and was buried. She
sent mie a little present, with an invitation tu visit ber
again;ý and I arn sorry that as yet 1 have not had time tu
do so.

Is it Nothlng to You ?
["*Is it nothing tire you, ail ye tbat pals by?" -Lam. i. t2.1IS î notîing to you, 0 ye Christians,

That millions of beings to-day
In the heathen darkness of China

Are rapidly passing away ?
They have neyer heard the story

Of the loving Lord who saves,
Nnd " fourteen hundred every hour

Are sinking to Christîtas graves,."

Is it nothing to you, O ye Christians,
That in India',s fair away land

There are thouosands of people pleading
For the touch ai the saviour's band?ý

Thuy are groping and trying to find Hlmn,
Analthough Re is ready lu save,

Eight hundred precious sou],s vach hour
Sink ta a Christless grave.

Is, it nlothing to youi, () ye Christians,-ý
That A/iawalks by nlighit?

1'bat Christians at home deny theîîî
Thc blcessýed gospel light ?

The cry goes up this miorniig
From a b)eart-b)roken raceý of slaves,

And seven hundred every hotur
Sinit into Christless graves-,.

Is it nothing to you, 0 ye Christians?
Will ye pass by and say,
it is PJ01hing, ale cannut aid tbein"
You can give, or go, or pray.

Youi can save your souls from blaad-guiltiness,
For in landoi you neyer trod

TIhe heathen are, dying every day.
And dying wiîbouit God.

Is it notbing to you, 0 ye Christianis?
Dire ye say ye have naugbt to do ?

Ail over the world thev wait for the ligbit
And is it nothîng toy-ot4u?

Tblnk On These Thlngs.

T HEpoplaton f Idiaequals tbe cornbined popu
States, Germany, France, Great Britain, Turkey Proper,
and Canada.

If each person in India could represent alettur in our
English Bible, it would take %eventy Bibles ta represenit
th hahnppulation of< Ini,4i, while the Christian popu-

The. peopile of India, olig hôZ od , woul IS8,ah tr
tim e s a ro u n d t h e. gl ob e a t t h e. r, t i . ee p oPut the. peopi't O>~1~ io r~f single fort0
cach ta walk in, an>d wan atth rate of ten miles a day,

it would take them forty years t pas a given point; or
walking five miles a day, wîh the present increase of popu-
lation by birth r-ateý, the great procession would rever have
an end.

Could you put ite wemen of India into a column eight
decep and allow a foot and a haîf for uach woman, thus
walking, in lock-step, you would have a column reaching
eigbt frimes across the conitinent of North America.

Agaîn, cuuld you distribute Bibles to the wornen of
India at the rate o)f twc-nîy thousand a day, yuu would
require eete years to band tach woman a Bible.

Could yo)u put thu. chiidruin of India itit a colutun four
deep, and alloowing a s.pace of two feet for cach child tu
walk in, youi wvould hav e a procession reaei(ýing five thousand
miiles; and walking fi% e iles a day, it would taku tlhemi
two and the-ua or ears to .as gi%,eni point.

The wlidows, of Inia \oould ouînumbelilxr four citics likv
London, Elnd ivc Il e-aeh a standinig s1la(c it onu
foot, standing, tenabeai and tbis clsl-akud euliimîîi
wouldI reacb the fuli lenigtl of New Yurk State.

Oneu in eve'try six of the. fei n luindia isduie uý
de-solate and egraded:( lite, and, in thîs awful prollortion,
tb disgrace and crime.: 'lhle commni turm for idwanid
harlot in Benigal is ilht ýame.fc .edc/Msiin
Record.

A Chinese Man of Business.MX .M(,ttfri(biîa f'"nko( ilgIýJR A) h.Cis 'rýJno
laîely v-isited), li a man ofut ek dsoiin

liefore blis con1vers"Iion he smnokui opiumii, and bath sul1d andi
dranik wine. Sinice profe-ssung to bc a Christian, however,
ail theseý- hab)it, haov disappeared, and he bas malle decidedJ
progreas in spilrituia! ihings. Htc brings CbristianiîY ilit
his every.day hife; .osqety al:houghi naîurally a quiet
man, lie exerciseslul a gral nlune and is rstedfor
bis uprightness by ail in tht- village. Htv trades chietly ini
cloth, tout some(tirnmes sulîs bed-(ding, btvd-çovers, brd cur-
tains, etc., and vists (ie f the mlarkects wýithini a few
miles af T'unigleo.

On onc: occasion, some îwo yvars ago, ho. bouight a pair
of bed curtainos at Tu san lor tacis o3 l;. Viftr reîirniirg
home be taok tihemi w ih otlier tbîng%, to the markeî ,it
Tang kunig, fiîf[îcen l froni T'unigkeo. lit meld thuem that
day, for tacîs g.oo on trust;' but tht mani who boughi. themi,
after kecpimxg themii for two inontbs, ruturnud them aigaî ,,
af the saine trade, and wbuhav their stlî lose ta Mr.
Mao's, pversuadiedlI hm nl ta takec back tht curtains, saying,
IlYou surcly won't take thuini 'c (out thtoey for
thymn." Mr. Mao anwee,I, If hie> dus Flot wanît
thym, 1 01.a1 talceý them back as it wouild onily ineoan a row
bu i51s upon hav1ing thic n-îonevy." Ile thertupon took
back the curtains,. andtI bb mani %%as %o pluascd ani sur
prised at geýttinig Titi o'f theml sul easýily that hc continueid
bowing ta brother Miau f-ior qibe a long imas the cuotori
is thât wbeni a1 bargain is struck- for anyt hinIrg, thit iloncy is
lu bc had, whieîher by fimi mleanis or fouil. NMr.Ma'
fellow bradesrneni, upon s4iceing ibi,. remnarked-, -'i Yuut Cris-
tians are vemy, weak prsn afraid ut oim-hI a mian as thils."

A £w dys a flert wýir ý ai ake-da%- al 'nko andI
ttcurtainis we're aai dîspla:ed ulponi Mr. ausstaîl.

During the( day a lianl, well kniown to Mir. Mao, bargainedl
for tliymn for about tatis 1.10. Htc took îhe, pOmIisig
ta bring thteioe iigeXt \nredy hen that day
arrived the mran appeared, but instead of briniging the
mioney. hie also hiad brougbît back dtt cuti l.H iied
up ta Mr. Mao's %tall, and comniciced bo talk about tht-
Wcather, tradle, and çcrthlinig tIse but tht cuirtainst, being
afraid to siptaýk of themi, knTowing that ordinarily tht mere
tnentioning of the subtjccet wouid bring down a torrent of
abuse- upon hiinistîf. ACtvr a long timie, Mmr. Mao said,
"IHave y.ou brouighî back thte curtains ? Doriot you want
theni?"- Tht mani thien expiained that lie had nio money
ta payý for bmanid wouild be' grateful If Mrn Man wouid
take thcni ac(k again. ",But youi woni'î take them back,
will you?" cimiied in bis corn pa1nions. IlIf the man bas
no money to pay for themn, what amn 1 to do?" asked Mr.
Mao. "Hti bou ght tbien -mpake, him pay- for themx," they
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answered. "lBut if be bias nu moncy bie cannot pay for

thein,» said Mr. Mao, Iland as we Christians do not believe

in quarrelling, 1 shall take them back again." "Well, you

'Jssreligioni' people bave nu strength whatever," said

they. IlList market day, at 'Iang-kung, you made goud

profit on them, and to-day the saine, and botb times the

persons bave brought tbem back, and you just take themn

witbout saying a word. You will neyer make a living in

this way."
About a wekafiter this Mr. Mao and the other cloth-

sellers wvnt tu the- markut at 'la-t'ang, fifty hi fron '"ung-

keo, MIr. Mlao still eigin po(sse!ssion of those unfortunatc
bed-cutains wbi h werc fatndon the outside of bis

load. Upo)n reaching Ta-î'ang, and before they liad tîie

to ujnfasten their gonds, a miaî came up and began to

exaineit the- curtains, saying bie warnted to buy a pair. Mr.
Mao reqfuested hirm to wait until they had taken some

brafat ut tbe man, whio was in a hurry, paid down

tbels 1.30>, anid tfook the curtains. Mr. Mao's companions
were looking- on ail this time with nîuch astonisbment, and

when bie biad pre-achod to tbeut on patience and trust in

God, they could only say, IlYour God dues certainly hellp

and proteet youi when-i you trust Hirn," The curtains were

the one top)ie of oniversation aIl the way borne the next

day, and ab)out aIl bis companions could say was, "lThe
God of the 'je(sus religion' dues belpi tbose wbo worsliip

imii," and " if il hall been uls wc woIuld hiave abused the

mien who brougbt thern bcand pcrbiaps bave lost botb
curtains and moncy."

What One Gîrl Can Do.

R{ V. 1)R. SMI'l'H, o)f'l'renîýon, New jersey, wriites: We
arc fiving in an agc- of rnmoth combinations.

More, and miore the individual seuims to bc unmo 1at
desire to showtepsiiiyo w -ircc peoa efot
It is the, story of what a plain, uniassurining, unknown girl bas
dunie. 'lherc- are obstacles tu hier work wbich, ta uthers,

wouldl sem insuperable. She is su deaf that il is with

difficulty, that conversation can beI carried on with bier.
She is lame, a fali tbrough a hatchway somec years ago
having dislocatedl ber thigh and left bier a rppefor life.
Fier general health is frail ; frqetyshe isý tortured wholc
nigbts witb patin;- and she bias nu mecans of ber own. And
yet, despite these hindranicesI, shu is the iiost indefatigable
and no.st succesafuil worker in the ue of mlissions 1 bave

ever knowii. She is a onme f nîyv chuircb, and the
statemtent that I arn ab)out to rnake 1 know tu be( truc:

About eight years ago the promise, "'Ask of mue and I
wîll give thee. the' heatheni for thine inheritanice, and the
uittermlost parts of the earth for tby possin"was
stranigely imp)lressed upun)i ber mmid. It greatLly pterlexcd
ber. Wýhat could it mecan ? Was God really spaigto
bier? She took the que1ýstion tou Him.i Shortly after shu

read this alarmning statemient : "Thlere are one thuusand

five hundre-d couinties in ChIina withouit a single nssnr.
She fell upon ber knees with tht cry, -"O Lord, sund mie

Shie soon saw that a literal answer to this prayer was ips

sible, and yet she knew that God'Vs voice had summonl(ned(
bier mbt the vineyard. Four years after, as she wa kntcvl-

ing in prayer, the tbought camie: "TIf yoil cannot go yeur.

self, why not supp)ort a ibhle-womnan there in your stead? "
White waiting before God n prayer it occurred to bier that

if she sblid lnterest fifty. persons in th(- worlc, and tbey

should cach give two cents a week, the amiount wouild 1be

raised, liut flfty- seemed to her sw manly. flow couild it

be dlot? Again sue went to Godl for ligbit, and under

the inspiration of His promise shev ezexlaime>d : Il ord, l'Il

do it !" Tl'his was, in the summnner of i88. T the fol-
lowing I)ecemlber the first quarter's remittance was sent.

Shortly after tbis she says, IlT read abouit Inidia. Wc

thonught it pretuy 'well supplied w'uth mnissionaries, yet the

fact is, that ont of the one huindred and tfty millions (if

womien in lIndia and Malaysia, ont hutndred anid forty

millions have neyer ytt heard tht namec of Jesuis' A two

cents a week antI a prayer circMe was started for lIdia, and

in the followirig june the first quarte 4' remittance was sent
for a1 Bible wotilaf there. Thus two Bihle-womien were

00ow in the fil li supOrtued wholly by lier efforts.

In the evening of Easter Sunday, i890, while kneeling in
piayer, she says: IlI saw clearly it was God's will that 1
sbould form a society to support one of the deaconesses tc,
ble sent to China," To do this it would bie necessary to
secure one bundred contributors who would give four cents
each per week ; but thîs required time. Her impetuous
and fiery zeal could flot brook delay. Other plans were
devised. She bought large sheets of paper- at the printiing
office, and cut tbem up into small sheets and envelopes,
and sold thern. Star books were made, then bird books,
story books and do-without envelopes werc prepared and
sent out. These, with the offerings and contributions,,
enabled hier to send off the first fifty dollars for the support
of the deaconess about the close of the following August.

Shortly after this, Miss Emma L. Brown, of liansville,
N.V., having heard of the efforts of our young friend, wrote
to bier, suggesting that she sbould have Scripture texts,
printed on ribbon for book-marks.

This was a happy thougbt. Hundreds of dollars have
been brouglit into tbe fund frorn this source. Many per-
sons from différent parts of the country have becomie lier
cu-workers, and dispose of these book-marks to any who
will buy.

She hias recently undertaken the support of another
deaconess, and she hias already sent $200 for this purpose,
Thus, through bier efforts, four laborers are now in the
foreign field, and $6io bias this year been sent by this frail
girl for their support.

Trhe question naturally presents itself : How hias ail thli s
been donc ? The answer is simple : First, she is afire mwit h
missionary zeal. It is a passion that consumes lier, Slie

makes everything tend tol hier one purpose. She imparts

bier zeal as a contagion tu ail about hier. And then it has
grown. To use ber own illustration : "lPlant an apple se do
in the ground, and the result wîll be a trec for its inherit-
ance." Every week this circle widens, some new heart is
touched, and a ncw worker is enlisted in the Master's
service.

The work of Mary Ashton is a revelation. IL shows us

what might be donc if tbe Church was thoroughly cerise-

crated to tbe work of saving the world. 1 give it thiis

publicity boping that it nîay be an inspiration to some who.

are now at case in Zion to Ilcorne up tu the belp of thle
Lord, the help of the Lord against the niightyý"

Woulflt Have Sald IL.

ONE night in a crowded sleeping car, a baby cried
rnost piteulusly. At lengtb a harsb voice callcd out

from a neigbhboring bcrth, IlWon't tbat child's muther stop

its noise, so that the people in this car can get sorte sleep ? ',

The baby ceased for a moment, and then a man 's voicet.

a nswercd, IlThe baby s mother is in hier coffin in th c bag -

gage car, and T have been awake with the littlc une for
tbree nigits ; T will do miy best to keep bier quiet." Tlh .re

was a sudden rush fromn the other bcrth, and a ruugh voice,
brokeil and tender, said, Il didn't understanid, sir; ,I ain

su sorry ; 1 wouldn't bave said it for the world, if 1 had
understood. Let nie take the baby and you get somec rest."
And up and down the car p)accd the strung man, softly
husbing the tired baby until it fell asleep, when hie laid it
downi in bis own bertb and watehed uver it tiil mocrning.
As hce carried the little onie back to its father hie again
apiologized in the samne words, IlT hope you will excuse wbat
1 said; I, didn't understand bow it was." Ah, if only they
idlderslood; those dear Christian womnen ? If they under-
stood what it mieans to be a hcatben woman in China,
india, or Africa ! If they bad any idea of the frightful sin
and consequent suffering of five hundred millions of thes,
sisters of ours ; if they understood what it costs to give up
hiome and parents, and children and healtb, to do this%
necessary work; if they drearn of the agony of leaving jlnely
graves in those far-oif lands: if they kncw how the uakind
criticisrns and indifference of the horne workers grieve tbose
wbo have given their lives to this work ; if they understood
that il is for this Christ came ; that He instituted and coin-
manded this work, and taught us to pray, "'1'hy kingdom
corne," it would ail seemi su different !-The Missi-on
Gleaner.
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The Crime of Doing Nothing.

T 11Iti sory lias been told of a soldier who was missed
aiud the bustle of a battie, and nu one knew ,%hat

hiad bcorn)e of him ; but they knew hie lieas flot îi thLe
rank,. As sooni as opportunity offered his officer went ini
scarch of huml, and, tu bis surprise, found that thel mail
during thl battle biad been amusing himself in a llower

gardil Miben it was demanded what hie did thcere, hec
exrusedIC( himrself by saying: "Sir, I arn doing no harin,"

Butt he -as tried, conx'îcted and shot. What a siad but
truu picture tbis is of many who waste thieir tine and
nieglect tbeir duty, land who could give thieir God, if

denncno better answer than: etLord, 1 arn doing nu
b a r i ." 'lies of ReJreshing.

Seven Ways of Givingo.
~, T" iiiCARI.}SS VAY'. -o give somnething to eery,jcause that is presented without inquiring ilito its

,. TiHE IMI'uLiVE WAY. - To give from impIe as,
muich and as, uientl as love and pity and sciisibiiî promipt.

3. 1'il. 1,AzY A'.T make a sp(ciatl ef-fort to earni
muincy for bLieevolent objeets by (arfestivals, eci
.4. VHE SELF-1DEN"YvING WAY,. -To, Sae the cust uft

IluxuLries, and1 apply «be wtc u purposes of religion and chairiîy.
'Pli', rnay leald to aisceîiciîsm and efomlen.

5. 'l'Ji Si StE1 MA'lIC I~~~ T ay aide as anr ufringi
toi God a deflinite portion of our gins -one'tunth, unc f-ifih,
unei hbird, or ont"halif. This is adlaptedl w ill, wheiheýr pou)(r
orl rich;: andl gifis, %ouild lhe largely incireased if- il %ýec
g(enerally p)ract(is(.]

0. THEEQA WAYi. -To give ta God and thbe neud>
just as, mullch as: wc mpn lo ourselves, aacigunr lier
aunaI e-xpenidituret hy our gifts.

.7. T'WHE EROIC AY 'ru limlit our elx[PenIs!.es wl acr
taini suii, ande give away aIl the trust of our iniconr. Th1i s

Was John Vesey' way. -,r, .TPesn
Wc miigbitad
,,. 'l'itiýý I)xII a.-live ourselNes, Thaât %vas

Chjrisî's ay

What Af rica is Noted For.A k ISICA i,< remarkablu for its~ dtr<ert' and for its sseA of laes ()ur great lakcs in Ainerica are, supposcd
to) lx, thev largesi iii thre World, but the laIkve lit Africa

eauuWithin une. thiouI.,an( trilles als uh, ba
caulîtryN is remalirkable for lis grealt rvr th dthu

Niger, theL1 Itmbe i Id teý n At lis iiiouth anitl
foir somen miiles iii ils ouLrset, the laltter is 00eio decp),
hlille our ()wni grei Mississippi is onlly 200 fut cci e.

The(7agaflo%%, inito the( sua 3, mie btor 's atrs
arc lust lin thus: uf, the oceani, and for nline! mlius tout il is

lirih Naîe(r. Airicýa is remnarkable flor its mIOnitainis, ani
Oni f thleti aire su hijgh that they are snoiw'c appeud

evnunder tbe, equator. it is rirabcfor ils popuiIi
latigon twu hund)(rc-ti mi'llions ai least, and l pehp fihy
millions mnay bec atidet to this figure. Anri threg Ils Cori-
neCLteti withl this the soîernni faci that a vast njrî are
heaitlien or Ioanea. Lt contains Egypt, Mne o4 the'
oldest, if flot the oldiest, organizeti nation on earth, Carth.
aige, Nwîîh hier caibais, is now theý Berber nation Saly
in bus greýat ex.plorations - One of threc e moths, (me oif
tilLtcen ionaif and une oif three years -never saw a single
persaon who was flot) a heatheni or al NIohamIlitilt.(iil
'I'hýroughi thc interest takenl hy the nations of EuIlropet in
this great conitinent (ud bias openiet thec way for the

posbl eaehing of je.sus Christ to ail Africa.-Msin

loiLu< th O ld question, 1'Why go to foreigni landis
%%,len therces n i ' 3'y heathen to )e evanigelizedti ihm?

m"jinory -7ï1  - 7sa0T o herc is this differcrnce beîweeni
liheeat horne and those in ferei go lands. Th(e (urineur

are,' ini a voey large mesue hete frontm oîe while fihelattîer art liiathen o)f i -l know nlJit r

The .Sum of It Ail.

T HEt boy t1bat tyadiioru,
Amd sf'r-; nu; suhîr.tiu,o

ýVho mlultiplie s theibîg he uinas
Andiuriseer rcin

Ulbo well1 divideý bIis pir, loilN Onu'i,

-Dr. ltay]>h/i ;

Two Visitors.W 11KV a IosyJ rounu, v.th il, sui.rpct, gratucfulA
dirapi 'i(, snue i\% b% t I l i ied J,ut t turcl , dait ty

knick'knaukd, ant ht' 1 lurtry uo v hit t st oks
A 1i )u(0fa ie,\.qrk anri tht !~ tts îîuagane[lle up1 thelfi

table e I ll te el us B it '1 bit es ulî.(r litside fic~
pesn widov s> învîuîul, T akt'. a( sea. oui ownî

rouni, decar gils, îîl I arni su gla(I lu 1 x t'i il. ()unr
Fatbr kseryguoi tuyuu \'or lf (ll uid lux andI

Chinlet. grirl Ii4ebkL_ mi, .1n1' timidl iu i la> . lig t r lîttle', 11ruwn
hani pony ur, siys- lig 1uî , 1 .1i un al btatJben, wuubh a

hunilgry, ý h p l w hurt I liou % wit I Il thu. f iiIl1 11n ue
htle: [)ar ruin( l ,f nuuid ; 1 pie. k tb<' Mboid nI pi ut M inA
dalrk, daiuu1  'L1 i.e 1 ' 014e shttlit'i IL k antI1 foth wu
i lg thtL' l l w Ih Iicbn f(ut'î 1Jii I li turu tht' h Nx stu lit Lia
ginmois tht'. .ri 1 puilî tbi le 1 ta4 k for hil I eoo),k tIbu
nc anil t'nlîroidt'r I t'ai ION il', no-, I> ipe llîghî
the illut, a ; l t' uwi(% i u al>ql îi u t k IK'dL .

'Fl(' ba lit îrutt'd rite lu an li n.uî, jîs hi, Nu
1 il,. ' I nt't. sw hinri, k -it I M 1,(s (,uIl go tu Il îiii. I

i a r biirn ant( ii 'i Nu.. t wîfuc' NM huiart is af1ratid ilu livNo
ant la hvo. nl i t'uragt' t1 dt'. I!d) nt J lsk for y uMr

prctty roioni or beauilltitul iibîius )[IN lieat 111lu I1le eaven'h
gatu, ani thil nrie 1u Inia) fil tIlt' i'urs fiho s;&it1,

Cu i u t m ,ati I 1ill giv L o r't 'l.' I 1l go Ia

u ly ha a ia lt îp'at ugu'tîl,

I'ro i ih ulat1îg ga t' 1nitIugutal say t I I îlot
A h ! k u s e r . e l . l i - i l y u li s o u at î h u i ni

iniaiint' hat, s vou t'alie l knt't' b %eit ( Il) anuebd ai
uîighýlw 1t, uld ile 1tilt'l lia>pîuct irýi! l - uiIL tow , î d t

Goti for thet great prt3ix Ilge Il( le ati gusci yot, tii dayý.
Or,.ups a Ilindu six y asJ eîl cue ta) >eu iliiber

tIcsolate wiuhad -aig I (ao btthitaa ik
.1nd feel-I nianl. The> lire %%u gts urt' ilgry wih Ie,

antid su, they teyuk ini tuea lumiiie. My jwcl ani
p lityIh11ngs hav I lt 1) l bee %onî a4V., id I baeolecîus'.

sakloth ilu wvar, une scat iiieal cat Il dayIN mii- sulhIfce
tht, Iowst( slaeii ic failyN, I aîîul de, spin'd( and curscci
by ail.

-I du ule Wai n;t our- loe, urjees yu fn lohs
or daînity ruantiii OnI i îl el hr 1 nily (iît 1,o ilI ie ()î
who saiti, 'bfe Uic Ilu'iLttil unes ta couico, untuo uîeý' 'Fell
ie uf (u frienfi \%1i; \Nil! love antid puy iuic."

Colt yo( au s ncb ao uneilt: 'I aniii a ien-iiber uil tbe
EpwurîhItI Leaý;gue,. I elon et thlu ing l)auigliurs, 1 arn al

Su lida ltliog)l teaclier ilii( a, I arni sneh a busy Cli ristian
Ihave nut tinlte) tel yuu wliere )(ou înay filli Ilhe ChrJiýst?

Ohi no, dear girl, yt)Iu wou ur, "il)y it. I know right lIl
how quickîy yu woli take tho- litile, une into your heart,
anti gladly- (tl ber of the( wundorous love of our Saviour. I
litaUl I)r. Pake Sa' lur are uo,o0o,ooo of chili wîiows
ini India. ndl(e-r teuui years (if aige' They say that for every
unie Of uis tring Ii Christ, there. aLre- ialNy beathen wolliin!'
You wouîld pity anti bcîpIl une If she canule to you. WlIat

will vou do Nitl Ille illilons,? Will yoni go, or setid?
CLAR M. ('usî<tuNi, in1 Ikath1e.n Worn >'s oied.
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A Suggestion f rom Dennis.

W EN Dennis mentioned the matter for the first timeWI was almost indignant. We were sitting at the
fireside one evening. He had been reading the paper, and
1 was almost dazing over a duli book, when he looked up
quite suddenl>' and said. IlI bave been thinking, Clara,
that you andi 1 sbould begin giving systemnaticail>'."

"iiving systematically ta what?"l I asked in genuine
surprise, and endeavored ta look wide-awake and interested.

"WY, ta the Cburch and missions, and so on," explained
Dennis.

"lGive what ?" 1 asked again, setting my lips a trifle
firmer, and makirig it just as bard for poor Dennis as 1
could.

IlMoney, of course," lie answered. IlYou know what I
mean, dear. Suppose we keep a tithe-box. At present we
really give nothing worth speaking of."

IlWbatever are yau tbimking of, Dennis," said IlI "ta
talk s0 soberl>' of giving, when you know we have flot nearly
enougli to live on as it is ? It is more of a problem ever>'
day, with aur income, ta miake ends meet."

1 loaked meaningly around the plain, little room, with its
modest, lonci> laaking furniture, and reminded Dennis of
tbe rent which was overdue, and the many things we bath
rieeded. 1 even quoteil Scripture ta, the effect that if a
man pravide not for bis own lie is worse than an infidel;
andi, being fairl>' started, soon talked both him and myself
irito a ver>' dîssatisfied frame of mind. It ail ended in
Demnis saying: "Oh, wel' no doubt, as you say, wbat is
impossible is impossible, and that ends it. But I do wish
wc were able ta give something.l»

A .seriaus illness came ta me, and as I needed constant
care, Dennis, who was very bus>' in the ofite, proposed
that ire send for a yaung girl, whom we had become mnter-
estcd in as a cbuld in the Orplians' Home. 1 knew she
bad experience in attending the sîck, and rather unwillingly
vonsented. Maggie was a capable, well-trairied girl, and
bail a peculiarl>' gentle and pleasing vaice. 1 loved to bear
it sa ircîl, that durîmg my convalescence I kept ber talkîng on
anc pretext or other most of the time. In this spirit I asked
ber rather languidly anc day wbat she kept in a little paste-
board box 1 had several times noticed in her hanuis.

"This is my tithe-box," said Maggie,» turng ber bonest,
bItte eyes fuît an me, Il I was just counting the money
over, ta sec hoir mucli I have for the missions riext
Sabbath.»

IlWb y, child, " mail 1, Il corne bere and sît by me; ,I want
ta talk ta yau. Do you mean ta tell me that you give a
tenth ta the Lard?"

The girl was rather surprised at my vebiemrence, but she
anuirered simrply: . I hy, y es, ma'amn. 1 arn very sarry it
is sa littie I can give, having anly my earnings. Sametimnes
1 think it wauld 1be nearer rigbt if 1, whose wbole is such a
trle, sbouid give ane- fifth. There us sa mucli necil of
'nane>', you know. It is different with rich people; ane-
tcrith of their moncy is a great deal, and so much good cari
lie accomplishel witb it.»

1 winced under Maggie's ingeniaus argurnent-such a

decided inversion of mine-but mli; sweet child, ail uncan-
sciaus af my thaugis, irent on ta tell me of the good
matran at the Homne, wha bail tauglit lier, as a little chuild,
that she bail a Father in H-eaveýn ready> ta be mare ta ber
than the father andimother she bad l bt. IlShc told me,"
said Maggie, Ilthat whem jesus left the eartb, after His
resurrection, He put the raissionar>' mark lie had been
dolig for tbrec years-arid for that matter, ail lis life, tbe
mnatrari maid-in aur hards ta do for Hirn; and He said
plaimly that everyouie of us wha lave Him shall show it by
what mc do of the mark He loveil. if we cannot preacli or
teacli, or give up ail aur tinte ta Htm, bere or over the seau,
we cari at least give a part af aur maie>' to Him. She likel
ta give a tenth, because that mas God's amui plan for the
people He laved; andl so must lie the division of one's
mony wicb plaes Himbest. ,I tis ail right,' the dear
matron said anc day, ' ta give a terith of our ail ; arid after

that if we spare more, we cari cal it a glft.' She gave us ail
a tithe-box, and tic ver>' first marie> 1 earned, ail t>' owri,
1 put a tenth ini it."

"So your matron thought that everyone should give a
tenth to the Lord, Magge ? "

IlNo, ma'am," was the quiet answer. IlShe did not say
we ought to; she did flot think of it in that way. But h
said that, like the other plans the good Lord lias madefo
our every-day living, it is really ail to make us good and
happy. We are so glad when once we begin to give in
that way, and the nine-tenths which we keep are blessed of
Him %vith the one He accepts; so it is lifted above ben
ordinary money, and does us far more good."

My mind was busy with these sweet words long afte
Maggie left me, and the question came, Il If she can give
out of her pitiful poverty, what is my excuse ?" Yes, I saw
clearly now. I bad been all in the wrong, and a stumliling-
block to nîy husband. So, in the evening, as we sat cosily
by the fire again, both happy in my returning strength, 1
said to Dennis, IlI have learned a tesson which makes nay
illness a blessing, dear. Shahl I tell you of it?" And then
1 told him of Maggie's miriistering to my soul as well as to
my body, and showed him a little box on which was written
Iltithes." Dennis did not speak at first, but a glad look
shone in bis eyes, and lie clasped my hand very tenderly.

"The Lord's hand is in this, Clara," he said at last. IlWe
will pledge a tithe of aIl God ever gives us aver this lîttie
box, wan't we? "

It would be a half-truth to say we neyer miss tliat nioney.
It bas brought us a blessing. Though we are not ricli, and
prabably neyer will be, we are content, which is far better,
and need to fret about matters no more. IlOh, Dennis,> 1
said the other day, Iliow well worth heeding that sugges-.
tion of yours lias proved 1Il

6"6Little Drops of Water."

IN Philadeiphia alone eight million pennies are dropped
in the slot machines in one year-$8oooo in onec dty.

The amount expended in tliis way in the whale country
must amount to several million dollars, for wliicl the rcturn
is a mass of chocolate and gum drops, and somne other
trifles. This fact Îs suggestive of one method of doing
good. Besides the munificent gifts of millionaires and the.
smaller Contributions of people in ordinary circumstances,
there are vast treasures in the pennies of the chidren
which can be saved from useless and hurtful luxuries, and
sent out ta do good. When every mani, woman, and child
in the Churcli learns to do somnething, the poor will lie
provided for, churches wîll be built wherever needed, the
ignorant wiil lie instructed, and the darkest Corner of the.
earth will glow witb the light of the Gospel.

Tryig lus Appetite.
AYOUNG man carelessly formed the habit of takingAa glass of liquor every morning before breakfast,

An aider friend advised bim to quit before the habit sliould
grow too strong.

11O, there's no danger; it's a mnere notion, 1 cari quit
any time," replied tlie drinker.

",Suppose you try t<>marrow morflifg," suggested the
friend.

IIVery woeil; ta please yau l'Il do so, but I amsure you
there's no cause for aiarm.'

A week later the young mani met bis friend again.
"Yau are not loaking well," observed the latter. "Have
oubeen iii ? 1

IHardi>'» replied the ather one. IlBut 1 arn trying to
escape a dreailful danger, and 1 fear that 1 shail be, before
I shah bhave conquereil. My eyes were opened ta an
imminent peril wben 1 gave you that promise a week ago.
1 tbank you for your timely suggestion."

"How did it affect yauil" inquired the friend.
"The first trial utterly deprived me of appetite for food.

1 could eat no breakfast, and was nervous and trembling
ail day. I was alarmeil wlien 1 realizeil how~ insidious>'
the babit bail fasteneil on nie, and resolved ta turn square
about andl neyer tonch another drop. The squaring off
lias pulleil me dovri severely, but 1 arn gaining, and [ mean
ta kep the upper baril after this. Strong drink will never
catch me ini his net agairi."

136
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Our Monthly Reunion.
PRAYER TOPIC.

-Meetings of Branches and B3oard of Managers.-That Auxili-
aies, Circles andi Bands mnay begin the year with renewed
vigor and increased mnembership. Our mnissionaries in the
field and those ofl'ering for service,

IStudy to shew thys 'elf approved unto God, a workmnan that
needeth not to be ashamned.»-2 TIM. Bi. z5.

IlWherefare 1 put thee ini remnembranCe that thon sftr op the
gift of (God which is in thee."ý-2 Tim. i. 6,

IlFor God bath flot gilven us the spirit of' fear, but of power,
and of love, and of a sound mld "-2 Ti. il 7,

TJ HEF subject around which we are invited to
Igather our thought, and for which we are

trusted to lift up our Most fervent petitions to, the
Throne of Grace, is one in which the faithful worker
of the Woman's Missionary Society is deeply
interested. The prayer subject this month appeals
to us as individuals, as no other does. It appeals to
our heart and conscience, to our common-sense and to
our self-love, perhaps, also.

Organization, as nearly thorough and perfect as we
may make it, is the machinery by which we do our
work, and b>' the machiner>' a mechanical sort of
routine work may go on. But this is flot ail we need,
tol get from our work the good we may nor yct
to extend its influence as we should. The influence
we are looking for is that whicb wiII be apparent b>'
ever>' woman in your congregation comning înto touch
wîth the Society's aimns and objects through your
Auxiliary; nothing Iess. And so long as this
evidence lacks, the real success of your Auxiliar>' is
wanting.

The question then will corne to you, Howv can it be
done? 0f six women appealed to in this regard, five
replied that they'"belontged" but did flot attend,
because just the saine few had Ilrun ' the A\uxilially
since it started. Four gave to everything that wa is
" got up "for the inissionary work, but did flot carc
about the meetings as they were always dte samelt
thing, and they thoughit so long as they gave,
that was the chief end awre.Threr iaflirmed(
their belief that their officers were zeallous, patient
and faithful, and did their best, but the ittendance
was small, notwvithstaninglii(. Tudeclarod that aIl
the constitutions (3fthe Society ouight to bc changed,
so that ncew omfcers and commiitteesý would b- icesi-
sar>' every year, to keep the thing out of a Ilrut," thus
widenling the influence, and distributing therep-
sibilities;; and two gave us a fine suggestion, to wvhich
wve invite your earniest attenition, Viz., tha«'t, in)SteadL or
having Circles, weu endeavor to inducc our youngtif
womnen to bc-long to the Auixiliaries. This is a tiînely,
thought when so mnany Circles have beecn miergedl
in the 1-eagues. Many Auxiliarie.s juit nlecd the
daughters of Womnan's Missionar>' Soiey omen to
give themi life and spirit. A hecarty consecration by
our young women of' their powers of song and their
cultivated intellects, wouldi enrich our Aýuxiliary' meet-.
ings s0 that none would willingly neglect them,. Let
us try to enlist these young friends, giving them freel>'
their share of honor and resp)onsibilt>'. In rnost of
our colngregations a large nurnber of young womnen
are engaged in business during the day, and as most
of the Auxiliaries meet in the afternioon, they are
deprived of the privilege of attendinig. To meet
these cases the mecetings might be held in the evening.
One Auxiliairy, with which we arc familiar, adopted
this plan, and as a resuit has an attendance reaching
mbt the forties.

Somehow, in our day, we are accustoned to hal
changes as improvements and signs of progress.
They are flot always sol We ma>' well pause tQ
enquire sornetimes whither we are drifting,
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God bas set us the best example of ail. <He set

the solitary in "families." I-las the Church reaily

irmproved on this ? We fear not God estabiished

the interdependent relationship of parents and chul-

dren, the old and the young; and the home where

this relaàtîinship is the most sacredly niaintained is

the type of heaven. The Ilyoung people's meetings "

compel "old people's meetings," with resuits familiar

to ahl. How much better the plan of God!1 The

famiily,, old and young, the one the complement of

the other. What is the Church doing for the family

to-day ? Certainly dividing it, though flot intention-

alIy so. IlWhere are your young folk to-night,» we

said, shiaking hands with a father and mother at the

close of prayer-mneetiflg. IlYou know the young-

pepesmeeting was last night, and they can't take

two nights for meeting from their studies." But

when the " evangelist I coules round ail other meet-

ings are wiîthdrawn, and parents and children turn

out, the prayer-room is crowded, the voices of young

and old ring in lively chorus, the hearts of ail are

stirred, faith is quickened, parents and children,

pastor and people, aIl catch the inspiration of the

warmn, live meeting, and say, Il It is good to, be here!

What a crowded meeting! What life! What spirit!1

What power! " etc. The family in the prayer-meet-

iniig; anid just so we of the W. MS. may at least pause

and consider- the advisability of adapting our meet-

ings, to wvin the interest, attendance and valuable aid

of our young womnen with us in our Auxiliaries.

The mecetings this month are tht Il annual meet-

ings." Thei books close on the fifteenth, when ail

funds should be in the hands of the Treasurer.

Ever memer should be famihiar with the workings

of the Society, D)o not complain about the saine

peole running everything, if you absolutely refuse

to take a share of responsibility yourself, or if you

hielp) to elect the samne people simply because you
ttdon't like not to." Be ready to do work as unto

God, i your Auxiliary. Business mnethods are imn-

perative ini an Auxiliary. Tht ballot for aIl elections

is the correct mode. It mnay take more time, but WC

are there to do the business in the very best and most

satisl'actory way, not to save the time. The plan

adopted by our Conférences and other deliberative

bodies is in every sense satisfactory, and for the help

of new officers wc may state that the names on~ the

ballot papers should be read aloud, and the interest

and attention of every delegate centred thus on the

business in hand. A meceting indulgiflg in side chats

while elections are going on reflects dîscredit on our

mnanagemenit. The Brandi Meeting is formned by

delegates elected from our Auxiliaries. There is

somnething to bc said in favor of sending at least one

deliegaite wvho bas been there before. A Branc~h

Meeting composed entirely of new delegates would

bc a mnistake. Experritnce is very valuable in a dele-

gate, alid entire familiarity with work and methods is

necessary. Auixiliaries may give expression to their

desires; for any improvement or their suggestions, in

thte formn of resolutions or mtmrorials, to be forwarded

to thecir B ranich Meetings. Consecrate Your thought

Lo the work in hand, determmned to, do your best to
rnake the work of the Society a truc and genuine

success. Above ail, commit it in ail its minutest

details to His oversight and care, and let us invoke

[lis presence and the power of the Holy Spirit, that

we may be able to candidly face difficulties and

patiently overcome them; to, give to the work H

hias given us our best thought, rememberingta we

are instruments in His hand, to be used as H-e will.

A great responsibility rests up0fl us, of which the

subject for the month is a plain reminder. We a-si

God to bless " our missionaries in the field and those

offering for service." We, in this as in most other

cases, have much to do with answering Our own

prayers. We ask God to, bless our children every

day; we also mnake ourselves perfectly familiar with

ail their surroundings and the conditions under which

they live, and we provide and secure to themn the

very best we can for their mental, moral and physical

welfare. Our responsibility is to make sure that *
their environ ment is that which will enable themn the

best to be useful and happy, and to develop thdir

powers in the noblest directions. O3ur responsihility

regarding our missionaries does flot end~ when we

have voted on their acceptance and their salaries.

It extends to their lives in the homes we provide

themn. We cannot ignore the duty of making their

surroundings sucli as will contribute to beautify and

enrich the charac' ers we present to the heathen

mninds as object lessons. The dear young wornen

who go out from loviiig parents and comfortable,

happy homes, where they are prized and treasured,

going at the caîl of the Woman's Missionary Society,

entail upon us a responsibility whose solernnity wc

should understand. Before God we assume a serious

duty when we accept these young lives and detaji

them for Our service. They are self-denying and

consecrated to God, but there is great room to be-

lieve that oft-timnes their faith is sorely tried. Prayez-

and sympathy we do extend them,) but sanctified

common-sefise applied to, every case is a part of the

duty of every member of the Society. A littît

"Golden Rule" is a magnificent remedy. What if

these were our own in the far-off land, subject to

strange trials, sickness betimes, and to varjous per,.

plexities, cares and disappointments? How brave the

women are! How patient, too, under the vicissitudes

incident to their life ! Let us honor them for thei-

own sake, for their work's sake, for the Master's
salie; but let us certainly set to, it that by ail WC can

do, their circumstances and ahl their envirofiment are

such as to conduce to their t-ruest welfare.

.Chat With the Editor.

V ACAT ION is over. From seaside, mountairi
or park our friends and workers have corne

home ready, we trust, to* eniist again for service.
Another year looms up before us, with its duties
prospects and responsibilities. Can we flot improve
on the last? Are we thinking about the great work
to which we have put our hand, or are we drifting
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through routine without sufficient thought to enquire
if we may flot work to better advantage, anti %vith
greater gain to the work?

We present two questions, to %which \ve hiave beeni
asked to reply in this departrnent, Our rrply must
be accepteti as our opinion only, thuugh hvn
soliciteti that of other mnembers, we give it with more
Confidence.

îst. "hI has been propoacti to change the time of
the annual mieetings froin October tu, April or May,
What wvould bc the aclvantage of so duingie?

2fld. "Should a mninister, matie a life memiber of
our Society, be considered an active- îniemb&ir of the
Society? Kindly state his position in readto the
Solit on the Circuit of %vhich hc is pso.

Answcr i : The ativantages would bu (t )h flc 1ls
ing of the books when the year's work ispacily
closeti ; (2) the bringing of our year into liairmon
%vith the Church or Conference ycar; (3) our finaialki
year eningti,, say in May, wuulti enable us tu, giveý the
full finanicial report to Conférence. There wol also
be ani Atvantage to the General Board. As, the
schools reopen ini ail] our fieldis iii September, the
Board oi Managers would probably be favoreti by
the presence of newly- accepteti m;sor tire]n
thu.s mnak-ing their personal acquaîitaiilce-, od
acquire at redutubleti interest in their \o, Our
Presby)ýterîan sisters holti their annual meeýting, in)
April.

Answr 2:The constitution does tiot epwru
to reciv as active voting memibers, any' but wome-n.
Th-ere lis nothing against the admiiissionI of ineni as

aoctemembers. The position of a iinistur îin
regard to, the W.M.S. on his Circuit i, uxcl what
it is in regard to any other organizationi onI his Cir-
cuit. [le is ,iulerintendent ofl aIl, He mauy prlsd
at ail meetings, but it is in accordance with ulsae
and courtesýy that the elected presidents prrmthat
funiction.

Aniothier question regarding the maiking ucr
ineligible after a certain time, we acknà\(owletc with-
out reply.

Wec are glad to receive questions, - They arc a
mnanifestation of deep and intelligent intorest, anid
this deparîmnent is intendeti to be helpful in every-
way possible to every inquirer.

District Doings.

'oWEN SOUNDn DISTRICT CONVEIN'l'1ION.

T HE first convention of the(! Wonan's Misýsionary So-
eiety in) conniectioni withi flic O)wen Soundi( District ial
helti in Markdale Julie î3îh, Mrs. J. W. Garreît,

District Qrganizer, presiding. 'lhle morni1ng sessionl openevd
with singing, Seripture reaiding andi prayer. Tecalling of
tre- roll was followed by very "'ncouraging reports froin ilh
different awçiliaries, showýNing that the( missiona.ry zea.l is ti
ereasing aînong thre memibers,

A consecration service, led by MIrs, (Rev,> Rupurt,
opened thre afternoon session. Mfiss Chiristoe, of Flesher-
ton, presided at thre organ. Mrs. G. W. Piekie, on behalf
of Markdale friends, read an address of welcone, which
was responded to by Mrs John Rutherfordi, <If O)wen

Sountei. The renîiaingii part of thet sesi v as -,(uptijý
hy the readInlg uIf inîerestîng ani I>fl paer lu

"CIna;, by Mrs. K. Bî. Miller; Msîî atWur,
hyMiss Mary Frost 11mw te, mlie A M..,r Meetings

Succssbu, yMs ktev) Ilks;. alsoi a j(ettero 1 em .Dr
Re ia lford mias read by Miss Idia Miller, anti a sl
ive b Nirs. -. H uerot.Erypapt'r re-Atisow

that the nepoyt talnt u (A wunîe u ( unr rch
wereC coning more anti mor e) w îhc firnt TIh( icsin

whichi foilowedl each papr er instrutive% ant i ner bt'e,-
ficial. MrFS. (kv R. j. (U Cile-r, Lle. (il 1Bt-la Bella, Il. C',
led ini prayer for the mî]inne l the ti)IIertenî l'ielcds.
Thre (,IIesîtiOnI o[l eupnt anti aîswre \Irs.
Ruilhertorti, g one-liudti te: frgaîlur Ilic tIenl(IonI.

The church wstfUl terte itiii lscs anti
d 1nner andi lea weeserved lin file letuire roui», ilt. e ial
hounr Ihus ,ienti aiinlg lm eu I u telIll pleasllu of tire da.ý

At th cvnn sesio K(%. 1.. ý,. Rupeyt ut cîed ( 11w p
chair. Afier p)ra>er by t1)r Jtr e. Il.Ltwds

Miss~Vnht ecietia pece enirliei. Nit Ilt du, aIf

aireson " Missý(inarY \\utrk amungi tite IîîdLIaî ut

sp e ake (r ; herr Itluw ut langua.ip ati iea , er ulienî (,(on
necrtd with) lier ý%ork in llrîish Cluihi ail Itp ei u
wih lir elin ilai you ar Il( lenînIIg teu at wuNfla i \%lin iswhllyI cunseer aieilu te;ud;I anti lu) l, .ur [ Arlte tist
of this address, a hea-ýrîy \4te- ef ihiank, a gic-n (île

Tpakr A kweogrîuaîr antdtn <îur.gîîî reiai ks
were matiieby v, EV ". S. Rupeurt, airer 1he Il~ I ll len
lion, wlIît Il aIl tk ( irat-ile a ye m c sfuIn, %î
lIrougli)t tl a1 t iuv A 1 f [,,,Iît, ~ (tc

Bay of Quinte Branch.

a ind b heid.a Port ailupd u ;tIuîly Wi îîesda

Notice to the Auxiliarles.T 1 HE at tentIio n utf Auili ia riesý is eti lu 1 hitýle- ioieuri
Trsntt by tue( Centiral lrant'h ai lasýi annllýi

meeting, asking "'rI at tien(e- f uiir nieîinbors,
e xcupting t ofu 1'rcsidncnti Cunesntin S<rC(try,

be oititeti frolni tre. annujalreo"
An aIniintwscrriei(, 'rThat tIn bie, leflt ove(r fort

a ycar, anti thre quion be broigli be-for, 0t. Auixiliaiwes,"
Lect tire, matter ie- wq-ltrusti ani an) bcre ,unh

givrn ai the Biraneh luting, suich as sbc i a giil.t' l il)t-

rlovemierts of rllsslonarles.

T'H (-a rl i dy. nio A 1gusr 1 e%%re, ' il eti vby a rturîî lu
.l apanl, af ter a yar' urluutghi, utMis Mý;unro, ofPtro',anti \Mis Preston, uf Mouîit Plaart

Tire formeur hasý Ile unlable. lu atireinany puiblie
gaîlîerings, owing Il ne(rvotus exhaustion al her five y(ears

ofsevie and wiîh a view to gaîning aill the streîlgtîh
possible for tire resp)onibiilitie.s whichl amail lie-r as, Pinlcipal
of tire G;irl«s scIrool tin r bTko

Mtiss Presîmon hias given considel ime anti strength
teu eager Auiliaries, deninghrii nuhtoetdtlei
hier own home, but acknlowVCledgig great enf ronti mure
intimiate atcqutainitanec with tire home aspet o ouir work
anid with the wuorkers here, Shev ruturnis linceet
responpsibility- in fier formeCr fiel, Kotu, riot oniy tu the
suipCrfIntendencef uthv vneitework, but as; principal

Accornpanlying Mliss Mnroll-( were: M sss A. Beltun, utr
Clayîon, Ont., and Mfiss Mi 1.ami iyiI-, dtaugirter ut Rev. ( .
R. Lamibiy, Biloomifield(, onltý , h(- are. nlow juist beginiiîig
their career as foreign mnissionaries, ani wiîo for tile prosent

wieide in Tokyo.
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Peculiar solicitude lias been feit as ta their departure at

this time of trouble in the East, althaugh moiestation with

our work or workers is not appnehended.
Shall not each of these beloved sisters in the Lord be

canstantly remnembered iii prayer by us who, thougli
remnaining at homne, are laborers together with tliem?f

Four highiy-vaiued and successful workers of our japan a

staff have returned this summer an funrlougli, and have nat

reached the home-land any too soon for their own benefit.1
Worn down with the exhaustian of climate and labor, they

are with us-for-what? To travel fram, onc end of the land
ta thteailier, ta stimulat aur flagging energies and warm

our coid heants in public and private by addresses ta which
they are unaccustoined, and by thein most-interesting
narratives ? Nay, rather ta enjoy the rest and quiet which

they so well deserve in their own homes, at least for some
mnonths to corne.

Beginning in the west, their names are. Miss T. M.

Hangrave, Winnipeg, Man.; Miss N. G. Hart, Picton, Ont.;
Miss L Hart, S'ackv'ilIe, N.B.; Miss 1. S. Blackmore, Truro,
N.S. The air af Canada aiready camnes ta them delightfui
and iiarin.Let us miake them feed the warmtli and
glaw af a hearty Christian weîcome wherever they may be,
and the bracing yet mnellowing influence af spiritual com-

mlunion, whichi is so grateful ta, those wha have came
frami nan Christian surroundings. E. S. S.

Officiai Correspondence.

CHINESE WORK.

Letter Jrorn MA RY E. MORRow, dated Julfy 3oth, 1894,
foo Corm<rant St., Vîedon'a, B.C.

DFAR MR.,. PARKER, Just as 1 amn camfortiiig myself
that aIl the letter are despatched iliat 1 ought ta write

Camnes the thought that 1 have flot sent one ta tht OuT-

1OK wish yau and yaur readers could look in and sec
-The H1omec" this pleasant summer afternoon, but as that

may, not be, 1 miust try ta shoýw yau what yau would sec

hiere. Vout would find a numnber af bright-faced girls of
the brunette type, their biack hair so smootb and neat, and
althoughi they wear the Chinese dress they can laok quite
aLs necat in that as in any other. A rather large washing
was put out this maorning, and as usual it was donc and
every place and thing, upstairs and down, cleaned up and in
ordlerlbefare eleveni. Their dinnen and ours were next cooked
and disp)osed aIand dishes washed and the girls dressed
and ready for their lesson with Mn. Iiyp, thein Chinese
teacher, by haîf-pasi two. When that is aven befone four
there is sewing and kniiîing ta do, and practising and
writing thein Scripîune verses in Englishi and Chinese till sup-
p)er trne, aller iliat tht cloîhes from tht wasb are lolded and

tht garden watered, and periaps sorie time ta play bail in

the archard till cight o'clock, wben we have prayers.. Such

is a samipie of anc day, filled up with the duties of evýery-
day life, but in the eyes of One who sets ail it is not what
is donc, but the spirit in which it is ptnlonmtd, and I

wonder if there are rnany home,; in the land wherc ail is

dont with mort cheerful willingness than with these
Chinese girls., who were, Mnost of îhtm, bnoughî out af the

depiba and altogether untrainicd ta methodical or orderly

ways. I trust Christianity is more to them than a îbeony;
it la a 111e.

Mun Yeo (tht last woman who came int the Home)
was married ta a Chinaman ince I liat wroie ta you.
Bath had been bapiized int the Christian faitb a short

time befare, and, so far as 1 can judge Iroin outward
appearance, both art truc converts., un Yeo cornes negu-

larly flot only ta the church services, but ta the weekly

prayer-meitngs and Sunday-school in the Home, and iti

a great pleasunt ta bear froin ber lips the verses of Scripture
she iearnnd whcn here. She may not be as able as smre

of thgirl t peaI heaitO tother, but I hope she

wiil live a consistent, arderly Chi»stian l ile. Othtr girls

will also go forth as liglit-bearers for the truth, and I trust

tbis Home May be made a meas of blessing to many.

JAPAN.

Letter from TOKYO, dated Apri? otk, r894.

DEAR MRS. PARKER,-During the spring vacation, the
Irst week in April, we had the pleasure of a few day?' viait
'rom Miss Robertson, of Shizuoka, and Misses Blackuiore
Lnd Alexander, of Kofu. The returfi journey to Kofa
isually takes a little more than a day and a hal£l.'The ladies
eft here in a pouring raîn before six in the morning, ex-
ecting to get the seven o'clock train, and to reacli home the
foilowing day (Tuesday) about three p.m. But the rai haâ
>een coming down for three days and the roads were in a
bad condition, but I wiii leave Miss B. to give the history of
:heir trip as written in a private letter ta me on the i 3th of
April :

IlYou are probably aiready aware that we had the satisac-.
tion of reaching the station just one minute after the train
had left; and so we had a- three hours' wait in that moot
uninteresting place. l do flot know which is the worst
difficulty ta, contend with on the Kofu trip, a late start or a
rainy day, but both together are too mucli for human nature-.
Arriving at the end of the railroad we took a basha and
rode out as far as Vamashita, five miles from Hachoji. just
for our health you know, and then rode back to Hachoji
again (could get a conveyance no further, the basha always
go out after the early train) and slept there Monday night.
We got a good eariy start next marning, were off at 4.30
and reached Yoshino about 9.50. 'There we were toid
there were no basha with which to proceed on our way.
We made no attempt at argument (we had done more than

enough at that the day before), but just went ta the police
station. The policeman called a bashaya (omnibus keeper>
and told him to take us on ta Ue-no-hara, and lie fixed the
price we were ta pay, just the regular fare. At Ue-no-hara
we met the samne story, and again we sallied down to the
police station. The basha-mefi seemed to be on a strike,
and though the policeman was very kind and clid ail in his
power, neither a basha non a jinnikisha could hie find. It i.s
over tweve miles ta the next station, Enkyo, and as the
ramn had ceased we decided to walk. The police had some
trouble in finding even a coolie to carry our baggagc, but
kept at it untîl at last they did find one, and at 31.30 we
started off, neaching Enkyo just a little after dark, Some

places the mnud was over our boot-tops, but "'we got there.1

There did flot seem much prospect of getting a conveyance
befare we reached Kamnakai, and perhaps we would have to
walk aIl the way ta Kofu. Th'ere was nothing ta be gained

by waiting, and our benta (lunch) was growing iess, We

made na attempt at getting up eariy next morning, but

stayed in aur littie beds until after seven. Got same nmilk

and rice for our breakfast and found that jinrikisha could
be had by Ilpaying for them." WVe counted up aur assets,
and faund we had a little over three yen (about $ i. So), we
had started out with yen 1 3, and our journey was but

balf done. As the people at Enkyo hotel knew us better
than at any othur place (we aiways stay there aver niglit) we
explained matters to the mistress and left aour bill idnpaidi.
It was a beautiful day, but the roads wene bad and our bat..
gage heavy, sr) we walked a good dtal and were tired enough
when we got ta Konogat.i. We had no thought of getting
a basha over the Tagi (pass>, and could hardiy believe our
cars when aur inquiries were answered with arimasu (have).
WVe chirked up wonderfully then, and after a good bowl of
hot saup (Japanese) each, some frcsh anians and sait to eat
witli our renlaining bread and butter, we were quite made
aven. We left Koragata with just half-a.sen (corresponding
to aur hall cent) over what we had promiîsed ta pay the
basha-driver for taking us ta Komakai, but that was ail right,
as wc would flot need ta pay the driver from Koinakai until
wc reached the schoal. There was a good bot bath and
dinner waiting for us when we got in at six o'clock.ee

Letter from TOKYO, dated April 201A, 18e4.

D&AR MaS. PARKa,-Each week w-- serid out ta former
pupils, and those whom we feed have especial need, Japanese
leaflets, papers, sucb as are given out in our home Sunday
Schools, and the Christian magazines that have been first
read by the girls, or those that are îeft ove aftç'r distniIu
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tion. In thîs way we keep in constant communrication with
ou r for mer pupils, for rnany letters corne acknowledgîng the
receipt of the papers, etc., and we in this way have learned
on more than one occasion for the first tirne, that the les,
sons of truth taught in the school have flot fallen on barren
ground. Sorne weeks ago the letter given with this came
to uis with the request that it might bt read to the
school at the weekly Wednesday prayer-meeting. The
writer was with us about two years ago, but gave no sign oF
interest in the Bible or the story of the Crucified One; she
was lately baptîzed in a Presbyteriani church, wlrich she lia,
been attending since she withdrew from the school --

1-While I was stili very young 1 lost ini mlother, so with11
my grandi-nother 1 went o liye wiîl, ni unicle. '['licru 1
had a happy home lit'e, but rx years ago, unffortuniately, iik
auint, whorn 1 feU toward as tri my own mother, died, Ica\ i1lý
two little children. Since then 1 have mrade myiý grand(
inuoher rnly confident in aIl things. She was usuiall ' %ury
>trong, but last year, about March, 1 noticed tirat sUe wa
trot a!> à,(:l as usual, 1 spoke to Uer but she said ît rnust Ilc
the weather. We did flot notice rnuch change in hier face,
su a doctor was flot called, but gradually sUe grew wo;rs.e,
and as wu were greatly troubled wu called a doctor againist
the wvishes of my grandmother. She Uiad chronic iniflatii-
mation of the bowels, he said, and that we rnust take epca
care of hier, SUe grew weaker and thintier; added to whlich,
she oftun Uad convulsions.

olten we say of a sick person who îs very thin, ilhat thrvy
arc only skin and bonie, and just so, 1 feit about my grand
mother. july passed, and until about the mniddle of Auigust
ihe did fot appear to improve ait ail. We asked the doctor
whether there was any hope of recovery, but he saiid it was
impiossible, but asked to Ut allmoed to caîl ini another
physician, 1 cannot express my feelings ini words on hearing
this. Frornt thu time site became ill 1 Uad p)rayed ro)nstantlyý,
but there was no answer, and sUe grew wuaker and weaker
aIl the lime. 1 was rnuch disappointed, and felt that it was
because 1 was wanting in " faith.» Then 1 prayedi more earn~
estly, and five or six times that day: Lord Thou canst do
every-thîig, and there is nothing imnpossible with'lThee, 1 arn
willing to have years taken firom my life, but spare rny grand.
mother, but if it is TUy wîll to taire her, I prav that she miav
sleep peacefully, and takre her into Thy kingiomn.

Dr. Oyama was called and the medicine he prescribed was
given. TUe Lord heard rny prayer and sUte recovered.
About the first of November sUe was crntirely wt-ll, and
seems stronger than ever. There îs nothing to cornpare with
my joy. "Ask and ye sUaItreceive." Since then this verse
lias more meaning for me. God heard thus sinful servant'.-
p)rayer and answered it. I hope you ail believe in Go.(d,
that you rnay have joy and p)-ace. 1 write this ltter
liecause of tUe great joy 1 have. 1 k>tow that God is love,
and that though we are sinful and unworthy, Ht will abide
with uls. 1 want especially that thoqe who are flot Christians
will hear this; I tell ît because I want to '"Ueilp " to shlow
that God " is " love.

An article ini a paper received ftom the school on, IlBear-
ing Witness folr Christ," led me to write this'

The Condition of Ileathen Women.
MRS. J. E. HARRISON, MILBOURNIL, ONT.IT bas been said that the position which womren hold

in a country ils, if flot a complete test, yet one of
te best tests of the progress it has made in light and

civilization.
If we cast our eyes over the globe and observe those two

great divisions of tht bumain family, the East and the Wîest,
one-haif of the ancient world remains without progress or
thought, and under a statle of affairs that is rude and bar-
baos Women there are slaves, The other haIt advances
toward freedomt and light. Womian under titis reg»*e is
loved and respected, and acts Uer God-appointed part, the
bonored helpmeet of mani.

Now, as the systemnatie study ot any subjeet is the best
for its illumination and comprehension, we purpose to
discuss this subjeet urider titret specific 'heads, the first of
whc will b. the "Social Aspect of the Question."

"The basi: of society iîs thc uinry of tUe race and tht
mioral tquality of ail societ), cxi5 tfs as a neity of our
lifc, in accordanct with tht( constitution wu have fr.ceived,
the laws of which are abovc our c hoice. Socirty is founded,
flot in individutalism nor ti sorîoaim but in vital
social organismn. Thlus fihe lailyl is tht pirimary unit in
f"ocrety, thurefore it isI strong ,il]\ as tht' farilyl lift' i.
pruscr'sedl in Its inlit.

'l'i popltii)o ofi cU world i.s ,.ld W Uc (kr i,,30,ooo,ooo;
lf.1ive hunred( million of thecsc an r me andi girls, upon
whoil tht 0Ilit ol fhtl osp! ha', iieyr ',cn, and whose
conIditiLn is une utabec slaLry, l> glicrt chatteIs in
Colinlcti1onl w fih hurinan lu.

Ili India tht. evils ut'dt liaitI ilid ar tiltl haie a
denrlorabhLing tlc.It f blee , th( touî'le Io Uv
a dýivIe 0rdiliarîrxtur lo tht li.lrria at1 tau li( mu.

that. It suiurar tsprre 1,,r fruri nIii, 1)lur1ubits a
felwiteLung1. ilitd folbrds ils Il,)ee t te thai U;od li:'u,

Illadu of o1re .lo1d aI ations uto ilitn Il % i% t Il') tht, fa, c
of, thct carth. uyaîidivorc atid thlt- %cil are( a thw rlot
or Molt.ul detde- t Wormail is imt cr'irt1ic th qual
uf inaia un anrespct l% dt.t Korauu, heticit oukalt
to Uier, thiat ut an infterigrdetdet dtstîncI --Ill lur tht('

srceof Ueri mlaster, tu) do hi'. b)idinig asleyndthoen
hiable Io Uve cast adrift ,il an>' îiitniLit. SUe k îratud as a
b)east of- burdeni, literally I natu, lu Itilotlg"t thtc Bcdoinis,
they plow, rea), catrry kairlmd (hrtp wo)od, wh1ihe tlic
men smoke and drinik coffee at lhome. 'l'o miail P givenl
robuISîneis of nature. tu p)rovîdb for wAoruan; 1(I w1olan suich

(Il-rreo nature as requires supportII yeî (lvt 1)y
riefirng thlt* stronger niature w ,Iih %0m I il is as',ueîatcd."

"In somv. countrits, sUe rnav Uc seenr Illittifg along fhic
street like somen( trighîenred tFring or driNving In Ueri carriau .
but evenl if tit It gratnîed Uier, OiUt is liku ofi nt leonginig
to aniothcr world, vciled, shroudcd andl - uit fi in thoe
;Itlund Uevr. SUe is frve oiil) in Uer tm~ 'iludedi- apart.
nients, and su i, %hut ouit hum Ueur righthuil siheef Iiidt
and enijoyrnicnts of- lite. 'l'tlrig, sofltt oig, Urighitenl
ing influence- of wornanr is withd(r.awn aiildl rtht reui
baneful, ils it mualit ever lxhe sUet ký not1 lmanl'.S equal
afid dots, flot occup)y tht position rigd ly, (o t- o Uevr
fin tht world.-

Who of uis have flot rt-ad thc words i-hîld rirarriage, infant
mlarriage, rdtmanae crforeed inarriage?_ Wc hiave
read witb teairs tht. cry of Rukhamabia for tUerede, of
tUe wronigs of Uer conrwîe.SUe telîs uls that the
c'ustom is not ant ancient onti but of recen daite niakinig it
ail the more sorrowful. Fruim tt timeý ut hirth thtc mnoher
neyer ceases to bc bulrdcIned Witt] tUe epniiiyof'
settling Uier littie unie in hife whiuli meaiis g(.ttinig a lits
band or wife f or Uier child, as tUe case m1ay u. Ini tUe,
case of a girl, tht betrothal is kinwn 10 have-u takcn pllace
als early as tUe twelfIh day afte r birth and tlie marriage
COnsum"mated ait cighit years of age. I>uor 1littît life, no
U)alyhood, nio childhood, no tisliiiine, oiin l c htard, cold,
stern realities 0f lite from tUe cradlc tu thUega. To live
and die under lier husband's roof is Uecr only salvation.
What Wonder Is it that many al surrowinig ont( takes a
plunige into tUet silent river or lwallguws a dose of op)ium?1
Trht dark unknown is betteýr far than tht kniowni blackniess
of existing lite.

But if the stalle of marriage U)v deplurable, that of widow-
Uood is inflnitely worse. WUen the Uusband brecathes bis
last, sUe is stripped of ail Uer ornarnenits, eveni though tlUe
bc unly a child of six or sel cn. SUec is regarded as an
accursed thing, deserving of nIo one's itand nIo wonan
is allowed to corme within two hundrtd fect ot Uier. The
indignities and crutîties which are htapved upon Uer are
worse far than death, and miany of themn have heen heard
to say they would choose tUe Lutet Uc urnt on the
funereal pile of thymr husband, and suft'er the agonies of
such a death than bear the life-long tortures whicb await
theni.

Tht horrors of widowhood cani scacely be understoodI,
and the numbour of these whosc days are days of bitterest
anguish, and nights of loneliness and dread, ils 2! ,oooooo,
Soooo of whomn are under nine years of ag.
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0f every six widows in the world, one is mourning in

Indija. WVhen Mlrs. Armstrong was laboring amongst these

women, she souight for a winding sheet to prepare one for

burial. 'l'lie question was asked ber, IlWas she saint or

inne?' ,maning, was she married or a widow. If the

latter, she would not be buried in cloth of such qualîty as if

living with a huisband.
'lbeir siflerïing cornes also fromn another source. Tlhey

have suffered much as a result of the opium traffic. In a

letter addrcssed by them to the. Christian women of Eng-

land, they say,: "lWe bave beard on good, undoubted

authority that the sale of opium is conducted under the

Strictest restriction s possible throughout Great Britain, and

it is only, permiiitted to be sold by licensed chemists in good

standing anl in aal quantities, but bere in India ît is

plaeed w i thI1in t he rench of ail, without any restrictions to

sekof; evcn the commonest women have access to it at

ai1l uies. Wby is this ? Can it be that our seuls are reck-
oned withuut any value in your country ?"

WVhat a piteous cry this is that our benighted sisters send
to uis across the waters. lIs it ainy wonder that it used to

be said that in India the birds neyer sang, the flowers have
no fragrance, anid thec wornen neyer smile?

In China the condition of woman is alike deplorable,
thougli tbey are not, perhaps, so degraded as those we bave
been speaking of- She does niot live the secluded life of
somei of hier sisters, noer is the systein of caste present with

asis, bult shie is orle who bas no control over ber own

time or possessions ; does not dare to cal ber soul ber
own. She. isý a mecnial, accepting the scraps from the table

of her lord as hier just portion. There are few, if any, who
c'in read or write. Ignorance is onle of bier virtues.

One theory, givein for the practice of binding tht feet of
the wnmilen is, that it was to prevenit their going about and

50 miaking isýchief. The cuastomn is a cruel ont. During
the first yeror two the victîi suffers intense pain, but
after thiat tbey are. able to hobble a little oni their heels.
Tbe1y ha.'ve heen taught that large feet are immiioral, so they

bear the pain silently, and flhc smialler tht feet tht better,
.some-i of themn being no longeýr than 3yine.

Tht wumien oif J apin are favored stilli more than any of
the(se weo have micntioned, buit the lire led by those of thc

uipper ( lasq is an aiinless one, and amongst the lower it is a
commun1(il sight tW sec thcmi at wurk in the fields. T he mar-

niage vow is hld( lighly For sucb h ue as disobediencc,
theft, implolitenei(ss to a miothier-in-law, a man may receive a
divorce fromi bis .vife,

These are, but a fewv culstoms of somne of tht nations wbo
ktnow flot God, buit it gives uls some faint idea as to the
condition of affaira in ail lands upon which the paîl of dark-

nesas rests, and whose dusky daughters stand with out-
stretchied hands, erying, IlCorne over and belp uis."

l'et uis now paIss frami thlis ta the second phase of the

subject, namecly, "Tlheir Moral Condition." D>r. Pope says,

tliat by thle terni Christian Etbics is signified that syjstemn of

moral teaching wbich Christ introduced in connection with

lus atoning work, and tht general economy of fiFs grace.

The stand(ard, then, of rnorality in the Christian systemn is

based on tht revelation which the AII'wise Creator' bas given

to man for the proper reulation and guidance of bis life.
Hecathen lands have thir code of morals as well as Chris-

tian, but the social, moral and reiiu utms are 5<>

interi-ingled that it is difficult to detach ont from the

other and dWiuss aniy one alonc. Tht Moamedan code

wam given by Mohamnmed. Confucius shaped the moral

system for the greater portion of China. The standard given

by Islam gave credence te practicti which were if them-

selves immoral. These were not only taught, but practîaed

by the great teacher himsèlf, layirig a fouridation for gross

immorality for ail his followers. .The scriptures which tht

Mosleni holds div'ine, sanction indulgences which are in

thmtvSimmoral, andi from the first have upheld sinful

practices, wbich bave becen offertd as inducements which

helped matcrially to forward the spreati of the faith,

Lane tclls uls that in Egypt he bas known men who have

b)een in, the habit of marrying a new wife aimost every

mnonth, andi a follower of Mohanmed, after making a

pilgnimage to the holy places, wnlte thus: IlWomen fre-

quently conitract as mnafy as ten marrdages, andi those who

have only been married twice are few in number." Girls
are bought and sold like animais, whenever their master

wills. Woman is utterly degraded, and almost the last

vestige of ber womanbood crushed out of her.
In China and japan the worst kind of slavery exists, that

which kills both body and soul. In japan prostitution has

the arim of the law to defend it, and each year thousands

are swallowed up in this infernal whirlpool. In Chiina this

iniquity exists also. We have brought before our notice

every littie while accounts of the infamnous traffic which is

carried on on our very coasts--Chnese girls are entrapped or

sold, then brought to this country to suifer wo-se th an death.ý

We, to whom our purity and bonor is dearer thïan life, who

have been iifted to such a high platform of moral chastity,
think of these our sisters, stranded on this moral wreck.

Can we realize how much Christianity bas done for uis and

comprehending it somewhat, reacb out our hands to lift up

these fallen unes, that they, ton, may rise to the dignity

which God has ordained for theni.
In India there are troops of dancing girls called IlGod's

Slaves," who are dedicated to the service of the temple, and

who are indeed slaves, not to honor, but dishonor. They

are promîsed, sometimes before birth, to the god or godes.

of the temple, and there is no escape front the terrible fate

whicb is in store for them. The seclusion of womien in~
zenanas and in harems, ail tend to a moral depression, out

of which they can neyer risc until the Son of Righteousness

sheds His light and glory upon them.
Thus it will ever be until this low system of miorals is

superseded by that higher systema which Christ introduced,

the teaching of which is, that our bodies as well as our spi rits

belong to God, and that he that defileth the body, himn will

God de.stroy.
'Ne now cone to the thîrd and last head, namely, "Tlieir

Spiritual Condition." Kant defines religion as the reeog

nition of ail our duties as D)ivine commnands. Another says,

an acknowledgeflleft of our obligation to God as oui

Creator, with a feeling of reverence and consequent duity or

obeience to Him. AIl counitries have their reli4ous

systems, false or truc. IlSalvation in the Chrns.tian systemn,

denotes dleliverence, riot only fromn the punishmient or sin,
but fromi its power, imlplymng a renovation of the moral

nature. The entire mani is to be rectified, in heart, speech,

and bcaiur Ihe perfection of the individuil, and,

thruugh that, the perfection of society, are the( objects aimed

at; and the consuinmation desîred, is the doing the will of

God on earth as it is done in Heaven."

'Ne find no such grand ideal in another religion, no

sYstcmn which lifts and elevates as does the Gospel of Jesus

Christ, the lowly Nazarene. lIn life our Christianity

brightens the way, brings peace to the heart. lin cath, it

comforts the one passing away to the boumne fromi whichi no

mnan returis, wîth a1 hope of a blessed resurrection and bieing

forever with Christ. Not so wîth other religions. In the

there is no happiness for this life, nothing to helpe for

beyotid- There arc 300,000,000 Buddhist womnan who

believe that tbey have no soul, but will becomne bugs and

insects after death, or theirs may be the good fortune, if

they have obeyed their mnotber-in-aw implicitedly, to bc
borrn mnen.

The great tenet in the religion of the womnen or Hindu-

ism la, "Existence is misery,." After death nothîig righter,
for the soul is believed to pass from one stage to ariother
and it is lost in God as a drop mingles with the ocean,
'l'le systemi of idolatry prevails, and it is sustained by
immense sumai of money, which keep its votantes in>
poverty. The rites are cruel in the extreme, buman sacri-
fices often beîng offered to appease the gods. A Hiindu
on being asked if there was anything they aIl agreed upon,
answered, IlYes, in the sanctity of the cow and the utter
depravity of a woman." Ste, said a sick child in India,
"The Goddess Kalis' bloody tongue, wicked face, cruel
bands and nelace of skuils; our goda are terrible, 1 can-
not help screaniing when 1 set tbem." Surely there is
desolation and woe litre, utter darkness in the soul, no
life--out, out they go into the blackness of night.

The cry of the Mohammedan womna is 3 "There is no
God but ont God and Mahomet is Hiis prophet "; but a
faith in God and Christ is unknown. It is a systein of
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cruelty. A religion of grossness, sensuality and darkness.
The ose heaven is one of sensuafity. Lite is held
cheaply, and life and death are alike, dark.

In China, Confuscianism, Buddhism and 'laoismn prevail.
They have gods many, lords many, and feasts manr.
almiost every department of the house has a special god,
even ta the kitchen, where one rules and he holds sway
over the culinary art. Tlhe most universal wvorsip is that
of ancestral worship. In every house, high or lnw, \%il be
found a tablet erected to the worship of the dead, so there
is more respect paid to the dead than to the living. A
living womnan in China has htle power, but the spirit of the
dead lis feared, so many of them take their lives so they"may do bartu to those upon whom they wish to avenge
themselves. It is a system which strikles terroir to thie
living and presents a mîiserable picture of th(- dad î s
estiniaîed that I 20,000,000 dollars are spent ever yer in
ibis worship. "Spending moie for tlîat \Iwi is not
bread, and their labor for that whiehi satîsfies nauight."

The Taoist supposes the air to be filled wit e il u%1Spirits,
and the-y try many devices and practices to keep theml
away. A Chinese worman had beconie a Chrsta ibt hier
fear of evii spirits leas hard to overeome. Whecn she comi-
mnenced ta worship (kd stre laid her ancestral tabluts linder
the table. As no bartu came of it, she put theni buhind
the bcd for a nighit or two. Stili no cvil befeil fiWr or bIer6inily, so site g1rew bottder and threw themn out on the duist
heap. Evnthis indignity passed unnoticed, so sheit
chopped them up to light the tire to houl the rice.

ln japani, Shintoism and l3uddhism prevail, but thcy -are
so closely, allied in this country, that with a great many, thet
difference is hardly perceptible. The fortis of t1w mie havec
becomne biended with the forms ofthe other. in theL first anc
nienr iftitned-Shi nîoism -heroes, emperalrs and great mni aIre
defied, and they worshîp forces and ob>je(t.s of nature. Th ie
worsip consists merely in washlintg theý face in a font,
tinkling a bell, throwing a few cashi into the mioney boix,and prayiîng silently for a few seconds. The Piuddhisi ser-vices resemble somewhat those of the, R''omnant Catholie
Church. There lis nothing in cither to lead to a highecr,
better, î>uirer living.

Our re!ligion teaches that aIl mianklind are brothers; aIl
Other relIigions ulphold the strong, oppruss the wea.ýk. filail couintries whecre thec Gêspel is nut, womian, as the wea.ketr
vessel], is oppressed, dawn troddeni and a meire, nonenlrtity.'
1 wouild 1I had 0hc power to împress uipln aýI Our hecarts the
pitiabie state of aur heathen sisters, whteîher social, nmoral
or spiritual,

Nothing will lift them out of this dcgradationi but the Gos-
pel of eusChrist. Into the dlarkness shail we not senrd the
light, so that the desert may blossoni and blomr like the rose(.

In Memoriam.
f3uro-(Ro. Our Auxiliary basl again beeni visited by, theclgrim mei.,ssenger," and we hatve- lost frlom our circle ancofi us oIdesit members, Miîss Sarahl Tisdale. She bas been

idenîified wiîh the Auxiliary ever sirice uts organization,
and was rarely absent from the monthiy meetings, whiereshe will be greaîly missed. Hler genierosity ind faithiulness
in every good cause wiil be long remnembered and cherishedj
by those who) knew hier best, WVe trusqt she bas gone to lx-
with Him wholI "doeh aIl things wel.

E. JOHNSToN, Cor. SeC.

Words Prom Workers.
B EAMSV LLE. -This auxiliary was organized in September,1889, by Mils. Rev. T. W. Jackson, who was Our firstpresident and ai thai tnie resideni here. Our membelr-ship lias not at any time been large, but is at presenilargesi since organization. Our meetings have beenseason's of spiritual blessig ta us, yet we are notunmindful that ibis is not the great abject for whîch weare organized. During the past winîer we have had twoentertainments from which we have reeeived a fairamount, and by constant and continued effort areendeavoring 'i our small way to help advance theMaster's Kingdom. MRs, A. E. Hosn1Ai, Co,-. &c,

SARNIA.- (Itur quarteleing %%a, hid \Iar' hI ith.
Therc was a gnod aîtenlda e1i and a vcrI itters ing et-
mng. We miade uste of thlt sugeîerogrammeFl( in the

Lfltfor (aser Or than)k Offetrg inuntdlu 9
Our P'residenIt reportedvin dip.e uf \îtý Il«)u mite5
boxes. Those having $i il, theg box, i the en<l Of the yea1r
are ta bl-u nrolled as membeil)trs,

0x4N SuNi, A Auiliryof thic W\. M S. was
orgaize atHoland ente, unuIllt, with 1( nl tIunîhrs.

AilH r nhsate and hupe)d fr) lîî.tlný .îdiin'
their nubrsi the nieaýr fuiture., )th1werq 1'l, itn, Ms
(R,) jllusband ; Vice rsdn.Nr.Wilac eud
Secreîary. Miss Erin' i, 'rej>nmgSir t.~ \Ir.os, s
Roulston i'raueMi' ii

da\, J une 511b, I- c ln m , il il]m (uIIi i\ît huir
estenîe l>usientM r,. 'lîîmmîer, l l'îilu it at1

tWbe clsi-o tir -lusuial nîin,.thei eg&tw î,cxrs
;%t the ncst>lor thet p.1rîinig, .I', Mm.t imnlurîe', md
over uls for thiree yar durllig ý il ie l, hu Ilil,hxmnd'ts

manageent, rîseleur stiuî tf al t eg il j( illhcy
far beyon1d ils foýrmelr standard and rI.mî *îgne t s
numbeilIrs, Alt ibe Aplil mee-tl1igw misnrdM
Chambelwrs willh a Ile. ni, nilwrshmpi emiîfi dI, iln h.'t

occsinsth attenidancu l a, \ýA \i nmnnemu, .m l
presen)t conuurired titi îhr simnîIllîs'f îhspakrs

exrsieOf the regrct wuc fcul Ili lnsmg t' I uli, A, lb.('hamber',ci, bis mi anianl, Ioni usý, inmi unrl IIt',t

'AIý,hcS~I (sui ila !Il, ilic !tt

ainy reýport fromn our Alilîr lu t KJ.n u., e lumk it
is timne ta i e ur si Ils i Iiu wr e Iuîu At oeur
April meecgtinig it aL rîu~ tlo hoi i oui uîîuîîg it,

a rusuili, we have t ry .bu In înb r.hî \Ve-
ILtiîle, idu el ofl th t sli tua;, ats il scems Il lmnn lisý lo)ser

togelltr andii Il.îke.. usN tt,.)g(.r lu, du, mniw \ lar1ge
Ilumiber takec lt (>ULo am, i et> lith l,hl s Ill 1 e l.vu unly

Onc life emer and alîhotiglu ]I ii, tî nul su ý mii Il muet
the Biraniil'ra e last \. Ir as, %%u wuh lk, 1e wet
are oking forward t0 bu able tu d e gl n tlm ili thi
prt-senlt year. We fuel1 tuuly tlianlkful fot Ilie aicsn

man'11u on ie liait of cal lh11 um, 1. Lid we hopei aid
pi-ay Ii thlus. varAwayS thai thi r't '[ IIhI deeîwn iini ibis good work : fo.r if1 tire. Lord 'eý will uý,. lic lis
greater thani aIl ihat. can bua1n) s

('rîA'rUAM In revieing thu hif Oer ur iurSocieîy, we are pluasc'd lt ni-ilrt lrrus'Te etig
have been largely attg.nidg; a arag (il TIîîy lcy
hiave beenl bright ati attractive. Wq. hlavu aisa reailiî'uIl lt

Masir'spresncewiîhus.We' have huld lwuQurtrl
'l'as; îleh firsi ai rIV . lll' icl sus( ond ai Pairsonage,
which wcre a cievciet sucess in e'yprtclr hu
ladies donatcd lumbei4r for the Waipoic findiani curch,
which enabled them Io buiki a grand, good phaîformi,whr
îhey could train the singers and parsointuet tlead in île wripof thre Great God, At C1brisîmas1, we
also sent ileni a large box of magines paeurs and Christ.
ias cards, which were very much appreeiate d byV the Ili-dianS. The Easter Thank-offerinigsý were takenl Ill on April

5th, for hospital in China, e-ach anc seniding testsý of Scrip-ture or appropriate qulotationis wviîb offerinlgs. ( utr mlembe)tr-
ship, though, larger thban it has evecr been, mw7 earnestly wishl
ta be mudli increaseti, M. -J. (InECor. Sec.

EIKN (Oakwood Circuit>.- Our Soc:iety belli a thank
offering entertainient in tie. church on the evenling ofEaster Mfonday. Rev. Nrfbtr, pastar of thec Circuit,p)resided over île meceting. MIrs. Strould, reintof OurAuxiliary, g ave oui îlie optening hynîln. Mirs. R. G. \''Ve
sier, Prusident of Oakwood Auiirled In pirayetr; afierwhicl readinigs were given by Mis's C. Treleaven, Mrs.
Jornes and Miss K. F lwer; a solo by MIiss Foster, of Oak-
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wood; duets by Misses Laura and Nettie Webster and
Miss Washington and Miss E. Treleaven. Miss Richard-
son and Miss Washington presided (for the duets) at the
organ. Recitations by Laura and Nettie Webster and
Eliza Treleaven, entitled IlThe Heathen Chinte,»" "Only
a Penny, " and "The Finding ai the Cross." Mrs. Prouse,
of Little Britain, gave a very interesting talk on Mission
work, aiter which the collection was taken up by Miss
Hiaxnah, Wells and Miss Edna Newson (Treasurer), which
amounted ta $6.6o. We immediately sang "Praise God
from whomn ail blessings flow," and the pastor closed, with
the bentediction. Proceeds ta be devoted ta Dr. Retta
Gifford': hospital work in Cht:n-tu, China.

El IZA lRv.1AV.NX, Cor. -,eC.

HAITN(HA-NNAH ii ) Ti auixiliary was reargani-
i4i-d by Mrs. Crawford. l'o commence work iii a business-
likc ianur, we required a set ai books, and ta meet this
rue*quirciment, onu aof aur members, whose heart is always
with the, cause, offered ta give a Missionary tea. On
T'hursday, April 26th, we spent a very pleasant and
profitable afternaan at the homne of Mrs. A. W. Semnens,
Stanley avenue. The meeting consisted ai the regular
monthly ex\ercises, and a treat in the forma af two, excellent
addressus front Mrs. Strachan and Mrs. Crawford, which
were greatly enjoyed, bath being very encouraging and
inspiring. No ont that heard these ladies speak could
help) but bc in sympathy with the grand work that the
WV. M.- S. i s daing. You will bc pieased ta, hear that the
amaunt realized was more than sufficient ta pay for tht
books. Now we are ready for wark and trust wîth God's
blessing we mnay succeed in daing it if it be only a mite in
helping Our sisters in far-oif lands.

B. HEALEY, Cor. Se.

ToRNTo(WeleyChurch, l)undas St.).-At tht usual
meeting of this Auxiliary, held in vestry No. 2, the usual
praceedings were agreeably varied by the presentatian af
Eaister offerings, amounting ta $î 7, from the memrbers, ac-

omaidwith sui table mottoes. A very interesting paper
%vas read by Mrs. Wilson, froni Broadway Tabernacle, en-
titled "Does missionary work conflict witli aur local Church
work? A letter fromn Mrs. Williamson, af Trout Creek,
wiue af tht missianary laboring there, was read by Mrs.
Retty, Corresponding Secretary. But the most interesting
p)art af ail wvas the gift ta aur esteemed and valued Presî-
dent, *vrs. Cliambers, of a framed certificate ai lufe
mcm nbership), ta whicli ail the members of aur Auxiliary
have mlost cordially contributed, as a amnali token ai aur
afPprec-iation of her three years faithftil labor among us,
during which by lier untiring efforts she bas stirred us, as a
Society, ta a degret oi activity and efflciency hitherta
unknown in the annals of Wesley Churcli W.M.S. We
greatly regret parting with Rev. A. B. Cliambers and his
vife, and we pray that great blessing may attend theni in
their nev sphere of labor. T. CARTER, Via -PreS.

WINDSOR, N. S.-On Sunday, February the 25th 1 we
were favored with an address from Miss Hart, returned
Misaionary from Port Simipson, B.C. A large audience
grected her and manifested their intereat in the close
attention paid as ahe traced the growth in Christianity
and civilizatton awong the Indians durlng the past
twenty yers, giving lier personal experience of her worlc

àthe Crosby Home durmng the pust tive years. At tht
close of the address Mir. Dir. Jlohnson, ofi Chxarlottetown,
P.E.I., in a few carneat word impreused upon us aur
dulies towards thos. in benighted lands. Muaic was
furnished.by the choir. Collection, $11.75. The follow-
ing everiinz a reception was hold at the reidence of Mrs. L.
F. Jost. A highly enjoyable evening vas apent, ail present
expresalng the pleasure afforded ta thernin meeting and
conversing wuth Misa Hart. On Wednesday evening,
March thC 28tli, we held a Miasionar-y Easter service,
using the programmei prepared by the W.M. S. Not a
few present ver. agreeably surprised, the singing of
beautiful hyna, and reading of choice selections beiag
a aubstitute for coluriuts of statistics and dry reporta.
Collection $5.o0, Quite a numuber of the folding mite
boxes have been distributed, and an interest is uiaiinained
i the monthly meetings. ANNIE 1). MOSHER, C... sÇ«

\RY OUTLOOK. '

PORTLAND AuxiLJARY, ST. JoHN, N.B.-Though a good
mnany months have passed away since any communicahion
fromt Portland Auxiliary appeared ini your columins, we
are glad ta report that our Society Ilstili lives.>» We cari-
not chronicle anything very brilliant or startling regarding
aur growth, but thînk that ever since arganization we have
been steadily, though quietly, advancing. Numericaliy, we
are only fairly strong, but have, in earnest, zealous, conse-
crated workers, a strength that mere numbers could not
give. Our seemingly slow grawth in the nuniber of mern-
bers is largely due ta lasses by death and rernovals ; and sc,
far the most we have been able ta accomplish lias been to
fi11 Up.the breaks in our ranks-new members " stepping
where the others stood the moment that they fell.» Tbat
we have been able ta hold our awn is a matter for thank-
fulness. We take sixteen copies of the OUTLO0K and about
twenty-five Leafet Letters in the Society. The !dïssionary
Review and the Hzealhen WVoman's Friend visit the horne-
of same of our members. Sa that, if we wiIl, we may keep)
in touch with the great missionary movements af the tineýs.
Influences that are very helpful ta us as a Society are the
sympathy and kindly interest mariifested in aur work by the
pastar and the musical department of aur churcli. Our
public meetings are by their aid helped on ta success, and
in aIl aur lines af work we feel ourselves much indebted to
tliem. Sa, together we are working, earnestly endeavorivg
ta widen the garmnents of the liglit, and thus narrow the
domin ions af darkness. We trust that, by the blessiing of
God upon aur efforts, the future may be as the past, and
yet more abundant. CARRiE B. JORDAN, President.
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